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FOREWORD 

For the fir~t tim(' smce 191 t the 
B<'ment High chool is putting out 
a Year Book. We have tried to 
keep a record of the chool year, 
portray chool life, and ummarize 
the activitie that are necessary to a 
~uceessful school maintenance. We 
trust this book will be valuable to 
all intere ted in B.T.H. We al o 
hope that future cla e will keep 
records of their chool life and 
puhli h an Annual each year. It i 
our intention to leave the 1924 book 
as a monument to the 1924 Cia 
and hope that it will he o regarded. 
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DEDI TIO 

W <', the Cia" of '25, J tm ior.-. 
of the Bement Towll',hip High 
School, do her b~ dedicate thi. 
book to the ~cnior ... , our cla-.~
mate ... , the worthy Cia of '21 
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IN MEMORY OF 

FLORENCE GARDNER 

A member of th:: Class of ·21, who died January 7, 1924 
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AL TAFF 

S(•att•d <left to rlv;ht): Loin Swic-k. Litt•r. r·y E<lltm·: Luelle ::\Tcl'herson. Junior E<litor: 
Edith I<'ri stot>, Ht>nior Editor: I •alias IIIII, Buslnt•. H .\Inn.t~Pr· : L(•W \\'llkin,.on. Editor in 
<'hh.•f; .\lur~ue rlte <'unnon, ,\ thlctil' l~<litor: Hut•h!t•l .\lur·ph~, c '.tlencl.tr Editor; <:uynt>ll 
('reel, Joke Editor; Ina Htunrt, Calendar Eclltor. 

Standing-: .\Tarshall l'oJ•e .• \sslstnnt Bus'nt•J<H .\lanagt•r·; St>IJ.~ <'lark. Athletil' Editor; 
,\r·mand Hl<•hartl, .Jokt E<llt<ll', J·:r·skint• Hoy<l. Assistant 1-:tlltor in c'hiPf; (;)(•n Durbin. 
Sophonlflt•• Eflltot', 1111<1 Stanlt y J:.ulman, Jo'n•shm.111 E<lltor·, nr· not in tht• pif'tttrt•. 
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F LT 

MR. BRILL 
A.B. Miami C'niz•ersity, O.tford, Ohio 
Gradzwte 'tudent, University of Illinois 

MR. MAXWELL 
Southern Missouri 'tate Normal, Cape Girardeau 

l ' . S. M. R. F. 'cho<.l, Pellwm. Bay, l ew York 
CC1l11111bia l ni1•< rsity, " ew York City 

MR. McCLELLAN 
B.S. Miami Unil'ersity, OJ·ford, Ohio 

Gracluale Sl!ulcnt, l'nil'<·rsity of Illinois 
'flllllllll' Artillery School, 'awnur, Pra11Cc 

MR. NORSWORTHY 
(;raduale of Illinois 'tate Nurmal Unil'ersity 

MISS BANCROFT 
Northern 'tate L ormal University 

B. '. l..'niversity of Illinois 
Graduate School, ~nit•e1·sity of Illinois 

MISS BARKER 
il.fl. l'niz•ersity c.f Illinois 
A.M. l nivcrsity of Illinois 

MISS HARRIS 
A.B. Uniz•ersity of Illinois 

Columbia Unit•ersity,, ew York City 

MR. KRONSAGEN 
fl .S. ll!inois Wesleyan Uni1•ersity 
Illinois Sf a i< 1\ ' onnal l'ni1•ersit lJ 

MISS DAY 
A.B. C'nit•e1sity of Illinois 

MIS NEIDEMEYER 
B .• '. Illinois lVesleyan l'ni1•ersity 

MISS SNYDER 
1 1/inois 'tate Nor mal Uni1•ersit ll 

Northwestern Unil•ersity 
Columbia University, Neu• Y<n·k City 
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RETOHI 

E lOR OFFI ER 

l\IARY \VILKlNSON 

VANCE PARKER . 

.JACK THOMPSON 

MR. GFORGE B. McCLELLAN 

. President 

Vire P1·esident 

Trea,c;ure1· 

Class Ad t•iser 
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.E lOR 

LEONA ARNOLD "Blonclic" 

Delphian '24: Glee Club '21; Operetta 
'21; Typewriting Awards '23, '24; 
Shorthand A wards '23; Accountancy 
Awards '22, '2:~; State Tvping Con
test '2:3; State horthand Contest '23. 

JACK BAR~ETT "Jt . ../nmic'' 

lass Treasurer '21; Philomathean 
Critic '24: Football '21, '23, '24, Let
ters '23, '2 i; Basketball '21, '22, '23, 
'24, Letters '23, '24, Captain '24; Base
ball '2:3, Lt'tter '2!3; Tennis Champion 
'24; Class Play '23. 

ETHEL D TISON "Doby" 

Delphian '24; Glee Club '22, '23, '24; 
Operetta '22, '2:3, '24; Basketball '21, 
'22, '23, '24; Typewriting Awards '24; 
Accountancy Award '23. 

R SELL BODAMER "R11 ·ty" 

Entered from Hammond '24; Philo
mathean '24; Football '21, '22, '23, '24, 
Letter '21, '22, '2:~. '24; Basketball '22, 
'23, '2·1, Letters '22, '23; Baseball '22, 
'2:3; Orchestra '21, '22, '23, '24. 

KATHRYN I>Rl SKILL "Kitty" 

Philomathean '24. 
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WAYNE DA UMANN "Red" 

Entered from Milmine '22; Delphian 
'24; Glee Club '22; Operetta '22; Or
che~tra '24; Football '23, '24. Numeral 
'23, Letter '2·1. 

HAZEL DOB ON "Hazclbcllc" 

Philomathean '24; Basketball '21. 

ORVAL ENGLAND 

Entered from Cerro Gordo '21; Delph
ian ·~ ·1; Basketball '23; Track '2:1. 

RUBY DOREN 

Philom.athean '24; Glee Club '21, '22, 
'23, '24; Operetta '21, '22, '23, '24; 
Orchestra '22, '23, '24; Basketball '21, 
'22, '23, '24. 

WAYNE BODY "Ike" 

Delphian '24; Glee Club '23; Operetta 
'23; Orchestra '21, '22, '23; Football 
'22, '24. Letter '24; Basketball '24; 
Baseball '22, '23, LPttPr '2~ : TPnniR 
'24; Cheer Leader '22, '23, '24; Type
writing Ar.vards '23, '24. 
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OPAL DURST 

Entered from Hammond '21; Philo
mathean '24. 

JOE DAUGHERTY "Sallll 'tic" 

Philomathean '24; Cia · · Play '23; Op
eretta '23; Football '22, '23, '24, Let
ters '22, '23, '24. 

LOWELL BOWEN "Bon1/' 

Philomathcan '24; Operetta '21; Class 
Play '23; Senior Play '23. 

IRENE GREGORY "Greg" 

Delphian '24; Class Treasurer '21; 
lass President '22; Glee Club '21; 

Optretta '21 ; Typ wri ~ing Awards ' :.! 1. 
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BETO HI 24 

AMMA HARRELL 

Philomathean '24; Slate Typing· Con
test '23; Accountancy Awards '22, '2!L 

LEO HANNA 

Entered from lvcsda](• '2:l; Philoma
thean President '2·1; Oratorical Con
test-Declamation Ribbon '2!3; Baseball 
'23, Numeral '23. 

MARY KERNS "Uilly" 

Delphian '24; Basketball '21, '22, '23, 
'24. 

ELTON HARSHBARGER ".f t'·C'' 

Delphian '24; Class Play '2!3; Track 
'22, '23. 

KATHRYN LASH "1\.ilt!J" 

Delphian '24; School Librarian '23; 
Basketball '21, '22, '23, '21. 
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HARRY KELLY "Kcllj'' 

Philomathean '24; Track '23, Numeral 
'23; Typing Award '24. 

I 

RUCHIEL MURPHY "Rukic" 

Philomathean '24; Glee Club '22, '23; 
Operetta '22, '23; Orchestra '21, '22, 
'2:3; Ba ·ketball '21, '22, '23; Tennis 
'24; Calendar Editor '24. 

DON MATHEWS 

Philomathean '24; Glee Club '22; Op
eretta '22; Orchestra '21, '22; Ath
letic Board of Control '24; Football 
'23, '24, Numeral '23, Letter '24; Bask
etball '21, '23, '24, Numeral '23. 

MARY MANNY "~1 urn" 

Philomathean Treasurer '2-1; Class 
Play '23; Operetta '24. 

VAN E PARKER 

Delphian '24; Clas8 Play '23; Vice 
Pre ident lass '2-1; Football '23, '24, 
Numeral '23, Letter '24; Typewriting 
Award '24. 
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BE TO HI 24 

LELAH MORELAND "-Lee" 

Delphian '24; Glee Club '21. '22, '2::J, 
'24; Operetta '21, '22, '2:J, '21; Class 
Play '23; State Tvping C'ontcsl '::.!3; 
State Shorthand Cnnlc·s~ '23; Basket
ball '21, '22, '23; Accountancy Awa"d 
'22; Typewriting Awards '23, '2·1. 

JOSEPH READING "Josie" 

Philomathean '24; Glee Club '21, '22, 
'23, '24; Operetta '21, '22, '23, '24; 
Football '21, '22, '23, '24, Letter '23, 
'24; Track '23, 24. 

MARGUERITE MALKUS "A! arg" 

Delphian '24; Glee Club '21, '22; Op
eretta '21, '22; Girls' Oration '23; 
Basketball '21, '22, '23. 

JOHN SOUTH "Bricker" 

Entered from Hammond '24; Philo
mathcan '24. 

INA STUART "Sheba" 

Delphian '24; Shorthand Contest '23; 
Glee Club '21, '22; Operetta '21, '22; 
Orchestra '21, '22, '23, '24; Typewrit
ing A wards '24. 
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R. CARLETON SMITH " 'mithw" 

Delphian '24; Glee Club '22, '23, '24; 
Operetta '22, '23, '24; Orchestra '22, 
'23, '24; Tennis '24. 

BERNICE TABAKA "Bernie" 

Delphian Critic '24. 

JOHN G. THOMPSON "Umar" 

Delphian President '24; Cla!i=s Presi
dent '23; Secretary and Treasurer of 
Class '2·1; Bovs' Declamation '22; 
Boys' Oration '23; Glee Club '21, '22, 
'23; Operetta '21, '22, '23; Tennis '24; 
Won Piatt Declamation '22; Won Pi :1tt 
Oration '23; Won Millikin Oration '23. 

MARY WILKINSON 

Philomathean Secretary '24; Class 
President '24; Secretary and Treas
urer of Class '22, '23; Vice President 
'21; Glee Club '21, '22; Operetta '21, 
'22; Cia s Play '23; Basketball '21, 
'22, '23, '24, Captain '24; Tennis '24. 

JOSEPH VOIGHTRITTER "Joe" 

Philomathean '24; Class Play '23; Glee 
Club '23, '24; Operetta '24. 

Page .\ inctcc1t 
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NELLIE BURNETT "Birdie" 

Entered from Hammond '24; Delphi
an '24. 

RALPH OILER " lats" 

Delphian '24; Football '22, '23, Nu
meral '22, Letter '23. 

IDA CANNON "Betrney" 

Philomathcan '24; G. A. A. Secretary 
and Treasurer '23; G. A. A. Vice Pres
ident '24; B'lsketball '22, '23, '24; Base
ball '22, '23, '24. 

DONALD PITTS 

Delphian '24; Glee Club '23; Operet
ta '23; Baseball '23, Letter '~3. 

EDITH FRISTOE "Edie" 

Philomathcan '24; Glee Club '22; Op
eretta '22; Bucball '22; Senior Edi
tor '24. 
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JUDSON POUNDSTONE "Ca.ge Em!' 

Philomathean '24; Basketball '22, '23. 
'24, Numeral '22, '24. 

DOROTHEA HICKS "Dot" 

Delphian '24; Class President '21; 
Glee Club '21, '22, '23, '24; Operetta 
'21, '22, '23, '24; Girls' Quartet '22, 
'23; Class Play '23. 

WALTER STOUT "Squin·ely'' 

Philomathean '24; Athletic Board of 
Control '22; President Athletic Asso
ciation '24; Football '21, '23, '24, Nu
meral '21, Letters '23, '24, Captain '24; 
Basketball '21, '22, '23, '24, Numeral 
'22. Letters '23, '24; Baseball '23, Nu
meral '23. 

VIVIAN HOYT "V" 

Entered from Hammond '24; Delphian 
'24; Vice President Class '21, '22; Glee 
Club '21, '22; Typewriting Award '24. 

GLENN SMITH "Smittie" 

Entered from Hammond '24; Delphian 
'24; Basketball '22, '23, '24, Letters '22, 
'23; Football '23, '24, Letters '23, '24. 

24 
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BLRNADINE TABAKA 

Delphian '2·1; Operetta '2·1; Class 
Play '23. 

VIRGIL SMITH "Babe" 

l>elphian '24. 

EIJN A SHEPHERD "Eddie" 

Delnhi::m '24; State Typing Contest 
'23; State Shorthand Contest '23; 
Typewriting Awards '23, '24. 

EVERETT VAN VLEET "Van" 

Dc:lphian '24; Glee Club '23; Operetta 
'23; Football '23, '24, Numeral '23, 
Letter '24 ; Baseball '22. '23, Numeral 
'23; Typewriting Awards '21. 

HAZEL HADDEN "Haz" 

Delphian '24; Typewriting Awards 
'23, '24; State Typing Contest '23. 
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RAYMOND MORELAND "Catfish" 

Delphian '24; Football '23; Basketball 
'22, '23; Baseball '22. 

llERNICE WHITE "Berny" 

Entered from Champaign '23; Delphi
an '24; Glee Club '22. 

HELEN WALL 

Philomathean '24; Typewriting 
Award '24; Accountancy Award '22, 
'23. 

HILDA WALL 

Delphian '24; Typewriting Award '24; 
Accountancy Award '22, '2!l. 

RUSSEL SEITZ 

Delphian '24; Football '22, '23, '24; 
Basketball '24; Track '21, '22, '23, '2-l. 

Page Tl!'c llfJJ thn·e 
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E lOR HIT R 

The high school days of this class are drawing to a close. As we 
are about to go forth from beneath these portals which have sheltered 
us for four hort years, we can but linger a few moments in pa sing to 
recall a part of our life spent here. 

The freshman cla , four hort years ago, was the largest one that 
had ever entered the B.T.H.S. and we are about to depart as eniors 
with that same reco1·d. This largest cia s began its high school career 
with fifty-eight members. Out of this number ten had passed the first 
eight years of their schooling side by side in the Bement schools, namely: 
Mary Wilkinson, Mary Kerns, Marguerite Malkus, Jack Barnett, Vance 
Parker, Jack Thomp on, Wayne Body, Jud on Poundstone, Virgil Smith, 
and Donald Pitt . Of thi number we have lo t by the wayside eighteen, 
and have added to our ranks thirteen. At this period in our high school 
career we often thought of how nearly the seniors had completed their 
high school work, and, though we were somewhat bashful, w~ resolved to 
do our be t. As the time sped on we as embled all our strength and 
courage and have at la t attained that lofty position for which we have 
been struggling. 

When we began the second lap of that teep hill, on whose summit is 
graduation, Napoleon Jackson, Helga Larson, Gertrude McMillan, and 
John Sheppard had taken other paths, while Wayne Bauman joined us on 
our upward trend. This year several began a very promising athletic 
career which has ended successfully for the most of them. 

As we mounted to the third stretch of this journey, Clarence Comer
ford, 'lyde Dare, Leonard Leavitt, Lester Peterson, Hazel Phillips, Emmet 
Rogers, Blanche ams, and Aafke Sebens were summoned from our throng 
to find succes and happine s elsewhere. We welcomed Leo Hanna, J o eph 
Voightritter, Bernice White, and Harry Kelley as companions on our lofty 
climb to the top of that hill, where our dreams are materialized in grad
uation. 

When we had reached the fourth and last course of this knowledge
seeking expedition, during which we had so diligently labored that we 
might, as seniors, experience that fe·3ling of self-satisfaction and gratifica
tion of desire which follows a successfully accomplished task, we were 
forsaken by Leo Eaton, Clemons Fogle, Catherine Miller, Olive Norris, 
and Alice Webb. Our happiness was marred by the death of our faithful 
and loyal clas mate, Florence Gardner. Our number was enlarged by 
Opal Durst, Vivian Hoyt, Nellie Burnett, Ru sell Bodamer, Glenn Smith, 
John South, Carleton mith, and Orval England through the la t upward 
climb to the fulfillment of our ambition here. 

We hope that as we continu·~ our journey through life, traveling 
divided paths, we may each realize the success that we as a class have here 
attained. 

Edith FriRtof. 

Page Twenty-/ow· 
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L PROPHE : 192 

Since my graduation from Bement High School I have been guard on 
a pipe for the Hopkin Oil ompany of Southern California. On the last 
day of December, 1936, I lay down in the afternoon and had the following 
dream: 

It was on New Year' Day, 1937, the following wager was made
I was to hike aero the country from Los Angele to New York and back 
by the Fourth of July the same year. The conditions w-2re few and not 
hard to comply with, as the only restriction was, pay for no ride em·oute. 
The boys of the oil company gave me a fifty-mile ride, then sent me off on 
my long tramp, which proved to be a delightful, weary, foot- ore and in
teresting one. 

I reached the small town of Beaumont, California, just as a cool dusk 
wa setting in, and as I was growing cold, being attired only in a light 
hiking suit, I began looking for a hotel. 

After a few moments of walking, I came to a brilliantly lighted 
1oadhouse with an electric sign reading, "England Inn." For a short 
time no one was visible, but presently l heard a door open and our old 
friend Orval England came winging down the corridor, followed by an 
auburn-haired waitres , who to all appearances, was Marguerite Malkus. 
Here were the first members of our class that I had seen since 1925. Orval 
''threw a fit as u ual," and called out: "Bernice, Bernice! orne and see 
who i here!" From another door there appeared a familiar face, and it 
was none other than Bernice White, now \Irs. England. 

The next morning they ent me off with good luck and a bounteous 
lunch for the following day. ln two hours time I wa riding a "ventilated 
ide-door Pullman" for Yuma, Arizona. The atmo phere had a dreamy 

etlect upon me, and I soon fell asleep. V\ hen I awoke the train was just 
slowing down in the yards at Yuma. ln a short time I jumped to the 
grom1d and started looking for a train going to El Paso. While walking 
along I was accosted by a policeman who commanded me to halt. On 
looking around I recognized my old friend John South, but he no longer 
knew me, for he asked what business I had in the yards, bumming around; 
whereupon I told him I was looking for a man from Hammond, Illinois. 
He then grasped my hand, and he wa highly intere ted in the wager I 
was trying to win, for with a wink to the conductor, and a hearty good-bye 
he put me on a limited pa senger going to El Paso. 

I strolled back through the drawing-room of the observation-car and 
aw four young men at a game of cards, probably "blackjack." They 

were no others than Jack Barnett, Glenn Smith, Wayne Body, and Donald 
Pitts. Jack was the first to see me and from then on until we reached 
El Paso we had a grand time. I told them of my trip, and I learned 
they were operating an irrigation project in southern Arizona. They 
were now on their way to Texas to buy some equipment for a big job they 
were putting over. I asked them about other members of the class. Jack 
told me that Everett VanVleet had completed an eight-year course at the 

olorado School of Mine and Engineering, and was now consulting engi
neer for their company. He al. o told me that Don Mathews and his wife 
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were on the same train returning from a honeymoon in the Pacific state , 
the bride being Mary Wilkin on, as I learned later. 

The next afternoon as we neared El Paso whom should we see on 
guard at the International Bridge but Jud on Pound tone, Virgil 'mith, 
and Raymond Moreland, all of them carrying enough guns to whip Mexico 
by them elves. We were disappointed at not getting to speak to them, 
but nevertheless we were glad, even, to see our old clas mates once more. 

My four fellow travelers bade me a peedy trip and good-bye, as 
they jauntily swung off down the station platform towards town. A re
sultant bunch, I remarked to myself as I returned to my chair in the 
ob ervation-car. I sat in a stupor watching the ties of the track gliding 
from beneath the rea1· of the car, when I wa suddenly aware of someone 
occupying the chair oppo ite mine, and, looking up, saw Dorothea Hicks. 
She told me she was living in Alamogordo, ew Mexico, and was just 
returning from El Paso. After a few moments of conversation I 1·3arned 
she was conducting a dancing school for cowboys and getting rich at it, 
with the aid of a former Monticello girl. I then asked her if she kn·3W 
where any of our old classmates were, and this was her reply: 

"Joe Reading is the owner of an aviation school in Alamogordo and i 
working on a motor that will be better than any known to the world's motor 
circles today. He is leaving for Englewood, Kansas, in an aeroplane 
tomorrow, anyway, that is what I heard." 

The time rolled swiftly by and we reached Alamogordo at nine o'clock 
that night. I left Dorothea immediately and started out in search of Joe. 
At nine-thirty I found him and when he learned of my trip, offered to 
take me a far as Englewood in an aeroplane the following morning at 
daybreak. 

We left accordingly, and flew all day, making but one stop for oil 
and petrol at Matlock, Texas. At three o'clock in the afternoon we 
reached Englewood. 

Joe was taking a student back to his school on the following day, 
but he failed to mention his name until I started to leave. Then he told 
me it was Harry Kelley, who was preparing for the aerial mail service. 

That evening as I left Joe I made my way towards the stockyards 
to loaf in some buyer's office until morning. As I was walking along I 
came to a well-fitted office which looked warm, so I walked into the lobby, 
but no one was there. At the rear of the lobby was a frosted glass door 
with this name on it in bold letters: "J. S. Daugherty, Mgr." I rapp.Jd on 
the door and waited. Presently it was opened and there stood the same 
old J o , now a typical stockman. He had a black, evil-smelling cigar 
tilted kyward in one corner of hi mouth and a pencil over his right ear. 
Joe wa more than glad to S·2e me, as he was in trouble. He wanted to 
hip a trainload of stock to Kansas City, Kansas, and could find no one 

to go with his crew of men, o he hired me for the trip. 

As we sat and talked he told me that he and Edith Fristoe were 
married the week before in Denver. In the course of our conver ation 
I learned that Lowell Bowen was a banker in Englewood, and Irene 
Gregory had chosen him as her ideal of a model husband. For an hour 
we at and exchanged news. He then found me a place to spend the 
night, and departed. I lay for some time thinking of the old class, back 
in '24. uddenly I knew nothing more until Joe called me at three o'clock 
the next morning. 

Page Tzcenty-si.l' 
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I partook of a hasty breakfast and was soon rolling ea tward, toward 
the rising sun, with Joe' trainload of tock in my charge. For two and 
a half days we lumbered aero s the rolling prairie and finally reach d 
our destination, where I peedily took leave of the :tock train and turned 
towards the yards. I had not been walking more than ten minutes 
wh2n I was arrested for vagrancy and sent to Ft. Leavenworth to work 
out my fine there on a prison road gang. 

The moment I wa shoved through the door of the warden's office 
my hope soared skyward, for there at the cleRk . at Ru:, ell Seitz in all 
the dignity of a ' hinese idol. 

Again my story was repeated and eitz \Vas glad to see me, for he 
was very lonesome there in Leavenworth. Ile told me "Hu. ty" Bodamer 
was the owner of thirty threshing machine outfit in Kan, as, and a 
three-hundred-acre farm ncar Top ka. During my short \ i it I learned 
the Wall sisters were running a large poultry farm near Topeka. Out 
of the corner of my eye, I aw him watching me very closely. Pre. ently 
he spoke: "Well, son, how do you like being a pri oner'?" "Fine," I replied. 
"Yes, but you won't win that wager sitting there. I am going to hip 
you East. Whereupon he aro e and went into another room. He was 
gone for some time before he returned, and when he did this is what he 
said: "Parker i an engineer on the \Vabash from Kan a City to Decatur." 
He then handed me a letter and aid: " ... row, Ha h, giv·2 thi letter to 
Parker and tell him that I ent you." lie then turned and called a 
chauffeur, who drove a beautiful maroon-colored pecdster up to the door, 
and gave him order to connect with Forty-Four at Kansas ity. This 
the driver did in a very short time. 

Parker was surprised when I handed him the letter, and so was I. 
He was so weak he could scarcely drive the engine. I did not notice the 
fireman with his di1 ty face until he called me by name. It was Joe 
Voightritter, the Ivesdale boy. 

Once more I went over my story and from then on Parker did the 
talking. It was apparent that he wa nervous and broken, and his , peech 
was filled with pathos a he enumerated the following in short, jerky 
sentences: 

"Bernadine Tabaka, poor girl! married a good-for-nothing man, and 
he left her. She is at home with her folks now. Ralph Oiler is conducting 
an agricultural school near Lincoln, Nebra. ka. l\Iary Manny and Bernice 
Tabaka have a swell little cottage in a ecluded village somewhere in the 
Swiss Alps. Here he refused to talk for several miles, smoking cigarette. 
furiously all the while. Thi \Va followed by another pause. Pre ently 
he went on, fi t clenched: "Mary Kern and Katherine La.·h ar·~ living in 
Indianapoli , close to Hazel Hadden, who is a dre maker there. Kath
erine Dri kill went back to Tenne ee to \\Tite torie of outhern scene ." 
'1 hi followed by another pau e. 

I sat and watched him closely as he tarted to speak again. "Leona 
Arnold is living in Detroit, working at the Durant motor plant. Opal 
Durst, Vivian Hoyt, Nellie Burnett, Ruby Doren, and Ethel Doh on have 
a beauty parlor in Cleveland, and are making a fortune. omeone . aid 
they owned a fine hom and five large . dan , a adillac, Pierce-Arrow, 
Emperor pecial, Peerle · , and an imported machine. 

"Ida Cannon is engaged to a young man from Bo ton Tech, fine fellow 
with plenty or money; he is al. o a writer of . orne ability. Hazel Do b .. on 
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is married and lives on a farm near Milmine. Wayne Bauman is in 
Chicago at the head of a large lumber concern- owns it, I guess- as 
well a one in eattle, Wa hington. 

Lelah Moreland acquired a 'cool million' when her hu band died. he 
is living in Tampa now on a mall plantation of her own, rai ing pet 
alligators for the winter tom ists. Edna Shepherd is teaching in Boston. 
Ruchiel Murphy has a school of music in Richmond, Virginia, and with 
the aid of Ina Stuart is making a succe s." 

Another brief silence followed, as he leaned out of the cab window 
to tare at the wheel of the engine as it lurched forward through the 
night. Once more he tarted to peak: "Aroma Harrel has a po ition as 
sale manager in a large department store-in New Orleans, I think. orne
one told me just the other day, but I h~ve forgotten now. Carlton Smith is 
president of Princeton, a everyor e predicted he would be. Leo Hanna 
is pre ident of the Citizen National Bank at Rochester, Minnesota, and i 
contemplating marriage to a rich young widow of that city." 

Our 1ide together was now drawing to a close, and he wa silent 
again a we rushed through the small village of Boody, Illinois, in the 
early morning at a peed of ninety miles an hour. I shuddered to think 
what it would mean to poor Parker if he should kill someone with his 
''steel pet," a name he had given his engine. 

After a cold and ne1·ve-racking run he brought the engine to a stand-
till, set the brakes and turned to me. "Hash, I will have to give up my 

job," and he swooned. With the help of Joe I took him to his room, 
where he revived long enough to eat a scanty supper. Then he fell into a 
deep leep. The following morning his spirits were higher, and he talked 
of going to New Mexi ~..o for his health. I then sugge ted Alamogordo, 
and told him of Dorothea Hicks who was running a dancing school there 
with the aid of the Monticello girl, Beatrice Levin. 

With a jump he boarded the engine and set it in rapid motion, shout
ing, "I'm off for ew Mexico!" I stood watching him speeding out towards 
the land of eternal sun, until he was lost from sight. 

I turned my footsteps to the East once more, walking down the 
Waba h tracks. When about a mile out of town I saw an aeroplane in 
a nearby field. The plane held but one man, so I went over, and to my 
.5urprise found it was Jack Thompson. 

I repeated my experienc·~s to him. He said he was just leaving for 
New York and wanted an extra passenger, so I was again flying towards 
my goal. 

We left almost immediately, and were three days making the trip, 
as we topp cl several times along the way. Wh·:m we reached New York 
he told me he wa a broker and lawyer at odd time . I wa making prep
aration to leave one day and he asked me what I was going to do, wh·3re
upon I told him I was leaving. He then made me the following propo
~ition: "I will pay your expenses to Los Angeles if you will investigate 
some oil lands I have out there." I accepted his offer readily. 

On the morning of July the Fourth, I reached Los Angeles, and the 
boys were surprised to see me walk in and demand my ten thou and 
dollars for making the hike in the time allotted. Without any questions, 
the chairman of the committee handed me a check for the full amount
and I awoke. 

Elton Ha1·shbarger. 
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We, the lass of '24, realizing that our days are numbered, and being 
of sane mind and memory, do hereby make and publi h thi la t Will and 
Testament, hereby revoking all other wills by us made, to be executed 
immediately after our graduation. 

We, the Clas of '211, do will and bequeath to our dear Faculty our 
great gratitude and thankfulne for the S·:!rvice rendered throughout 
the years of our trials and troubles. 

We, the Class of '24, do will and bequeath to the Junior class the honor 
of adopting the name that we are leaving behind us, pro-.iding they can 
prove themselves worthy of it. 

We, the Class of '24, do will and bequeath to the ophomore class 
our wonderful knowledge and ability to olve all problem as we have 
heretofore di played in times of direst need. 

We, the Ia of '24, do will and bequeath to the little Freshie our 
good will, good luck, and our ability to bluff. 

\Ve, the under igncd, feeling it our duty Lo good old B.T.H.S. to leave 
with tho e that are still to remain here, such qualities that have helped 
us to climb the st-2ep hill of succes . We hereby et forth in these few 
lines that which will be of everlasting helpfulness and value to those who 
are to follow in our footsteps. 

I, Don Matthews, do will and bequeath to Lew Wilkinson all my future 
dates with Marguerite Cannon. 

I, Lowell Bowen, do will and bequeath to laude Walker my shy 
and winning ways. 

I, Ida Cannon, do will and bequeath to Ruth Taylor my unfailing 
success to slip out at night (with Brown). 

I, Hazel Dobson, do will and bequeath to Ruth eitz my beautiful, 
long curly locks. 

I, Leona Arnold, do will and bequeath to Ruth Stoerger my unpre
pared lessons on account of late hours. 

I, Orval England, do will and bequeath to Dalla Hill my ever-flowing 
witty speeches. 

I, Dorothea Hicks, do will and bequeath to Mabel honkwiler my 
little wedding ring. 

I, Jack Barnett, do will and bequeath to Armand Richard my slow 
and easy manner in which I always get around. 

I, Irene Gregory, do will and bequeath to Mary Henebry my perfectly 
good American History, slightly used. 

I, Bernice Tabaka, do will and bequeath to Irene Trent my book of 
"How to Become Slim." 

I, Wayne Body, do will and bequeath to John Glynn my receipt for 
"Perfect Love-making." 
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I, Ina Stuart, do will and bequeath to Jo ephine :\1cGrath my book 
of rules-"Ilow to apture a Nice l\Ian." 

I, arleton mith, do will and bequeath to Jame~ Nally my little r d 
wagon to carry his book" home in. 

\Ve, Helen and Hilda Wall, do will and bequeath to Marguerite 
Cannon the great knack of acquiring A. 

I, Ethel Dob on. do \\'ill and bequeath to Ellen Nolan my little dic-
tionary on "Perfect E.·cuses." · 

I, Mary l\Ianny, do will and bequeath to Lucile McPherson a few of 
my unfilled "dates." 

I, Harry Kelly, do will and bequeath to Arthur Ball my hearty appetite 
and my nerve. 

I, Edna hepherd, do will and bequeath to Guynell reel my steno
graphic knowledge. 

I, Bernice \Vhitc, do will and b:~queath to all my unfailing succe to 
skip classes. 

I, Lelah Moreland, do will and bequeath to Thelma Priestley my 
perfectly good temper. 

I, Ruchiel l\Iurphy, do will and bequeath to Irene Trent a part of my 
height. 

I, Bernadine Tabaka, do will and bequeath to Florence Dunn my past 
dates with Selby Clark. 

I, Joe Daugherty, do will and bequeath to Clarence Marlow my 
shy and graceful manner. 

We, Katherine Lash and l\Iary Kerns, do will and bequeath to anyone 
who should de ire it, our diary that we are jointly keeping. 

I, Hazel Hadden, do will and bequeath to Helen Fisher my book on 
"Beauty Culture," which gives new ideas of how to fix a spit curl. 

I, Everett Van Vleet, do \Vill and bequeath to Claude \Valker my 
bashfulnes . 

I, Glenn mith, do will and bequeath to Selby Clark my non-interest 
in the feminine line. 

I, Russell Bodamer, do will and bequeath to John Glynn my wonderful 
ability to catch a girl, in my "tin lizzie." 

I, Wayne Bauman, do will and b-~queath to Armand Richard my in
terest in Ro e . 

I, :Mary Wilkinson, do will and bequeath to Florence Dunn my ear 
puffs, guaranteed not to fall off. 

I, Elton Har hbarger, do will and bequeath to Clarence Marlow my 
unlimited knowledge of all things in general (physics, mo tly). 

I, Ruby Doren, do \\ill and bequeath to Ellen Nolan my method of 
cultivating (boy) friends. 
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I, Edith Fristoe, do will and bequeath to Guynell reel my Atwood 
class ring. 

I, Nellie Burnett, leave to Aimee Brandenburg my demureness. 

I, Vn ian Hoyt, bequeath my heart-breaking blue eyes to Lucile Mc
Pherson. 

I, Jack Thompson, my evenings with Helen to Lew, as h2 won't have 
to go so far from home. 

1, Anna Harrell, leave my stately walk to Lucile McPherson. 

I, Jud, on Pound tone, will and bequeath my slow and ea y manner 
of doing things to Blanch3 Longbons. 

I, Donald Pitts, leave my love for Browning to Mike Cannon. 

I, John South, bequeath my leeping ickne to Harold Murphy. 

I, Vance Parker, lea,·e my enthusiasm and ability to yell at basketball 
games to Dallas Hill. 

I, Joe Reading, leave my winsome smile to Dallas Hill. 

I, Kathryn Dri kill, bequeath my mechanic to anyone. 

I, Joseph Voightritter, would willingly part with orne of my long 
name if any fair lady will receive it. 

I, Ru sell Seitz, do hereby will and bequeath my position on the 
football t-"am to Selby Clark to be used in defeating Monticello. 

I. Virgil Smith, do will and bequeath some of my height to Mabel 
Shonkwiler to be u ed wh·:m she i a enior. 

I, Opal Durst, leave to Mary Henebry my rouge and lip, tick. 

I, naymond Moreland, bequeath to Troy Philips my excuses from 
school. 

I, Ralph Oiler, bequeath to James Nally my interest in Longbon . 

I. l\Iarguerite 1\Ialkus, do her·~by bequeath to Helen Fi her my flirting 
abilitie . 

In ~l'itncss H'hncof, We, the Seniors, have he1·eunto et our hand 
and eal this 18th day of March A.D., Nineteen Hundred and Twenty-four. 
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JC IOR ' 

Top How I 1<-ft to rig-ht): ~fi~~ Han<'roft (.\ dvl~er), Hlan<'lw Lonl{hon:-;, ltuth Sl(>cr·gt•r·. 
l\lary ll enehry, John lilynn, Flon·n~·~ Punn, Armand Hil'lranl 1 Vh• • l'n•~;ich•nt ), 1'1wlma 
l'rie~li<'Y. 

~1iddl<' How: St•II•Y <'lark. ~lahh• Hhonl>wilt•r·. I It• len FiHill'r. Huth 1'a~·Jor·, l:u~ nell Creel, 
Ainwc Hrandenhur·g, Jo:<cphint• ).1 dlrath, Huth Sc !tz. 

llottom How: Claude \\'alkt•r, Ir·ene Trent, Pallas I I ill 1 1'rca~ur·c•r··Sc·t·r·c•tar~ ), ~Tar'l{tteritc 
Cannon, LI'W \\'ilkrn~on ll'rc:<ident), Frant·t·~ Hose, l lurolcl :'llur;lh~ Lll..tlt• .\lcl'ht'rson, 
'larence ~larlO\\, ~Iernhcr:-; of das~ not ~Ito\\ n: J;llc•n • 'olan :u11l Fr·anl'ls O'Brien 
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J lJ lOR CL SS HISTORY 

Twenty-eight pupils who had completed the work of the grad •s in the 
previous spring entered their new career as tudents of the Bement Town
ship High chool in the fall of 1921. Since we had alway been told of 
the frightful experience. of the fre hman cla~ , we entered \\·ith a 1·ather 
timid yet important feeling, and . oon prO\'ed ours·~lves worthy of a posi
tion among our fellow cia. smates. After :t few d~w of wandering about 
and gazing at the upperclas. men, we learn d their gen·:::ral :lttitude and 
were soon able to adopt their customs, even adding to and bettering them 
as time and experienc·2 taught us higher ideals. 

We elected the following officers: 

elby Clark-President 
arleton mith- u·u t<O'!J-Tt UINIII'<,. 

1\li..:s Tinkham-Clw.:s Adriscr 

\fter the summer vacation we assumed the respon. ibilites of the 
sophomore clas~, and • 0011 began to finrl our place in school life. Ruth 
t'toerger and Ellen ~olan joined us, but several dropped out. Lew \Vilkin
son served as president, Dallas Hill as secretary :tnd tr asurer, anti l\fiss 
Barker as clac::s adviser. During that year we attained our goal of intel
lectual supremacy-the highe t average, the most A's, and the fewe t 
"flunk ." Our class went into business selling candy at football and 
basketball games, and in this way W·~ earned some money which ha be n 
of use to us in the pa. t yem. l\lo t of us completed the course in those 
dear old Latin and geometry classes and were not at all sorry that this 
pa1 t of our work was finished. 

As juniors, our candy bu ine , our social activities, and our high 
standard of scholar. hip have been maintained :-~s alway before. Two 
new member have been added to our class. Aimee Brandenburg and 
Blanche Longbons. With the arne officer 3S b fore and under the direc
tion of Miss Bancroft, we have redoubled our efl'ort to make B.T.H.S. 
proud of the Cla of '25. 
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OPHOMORE 

Top How 1 lt•ft to ri~ht) Yinccnt Flav n. Troy l'hillips, <;J.,nn F.tir·b::t<lks , .John L '>ftus 
1 \ in• l'n•siclt•n t). .J:lllH s '\nIb. X a tt' Rmith, a ncl Hr·own B~'t'l'l inP 

::;:e<oncl How : \\.illiam llavll·~ . Htlph '-';ht•Jtpanl, \Villiam <:l)nll. <'anoll H.tp<'r, Flor!'nc·p 
Lt•ust•hli:t• ( l'n•si<lc-nt), I loris \\ iggins. llt•lt•n Colt•, . \nna BarkPr <<'las" \clvil"t ' l' ), ancl 
l lomt•r· :\Tikeworth. 

Third How : Haymond Sanckrs, Erskint> Boyd, F:lizalwth noiJ~on, Huhy Spark~. H.uhy 
Bramlt•nhuq~. Ilowarcl II ill, Vivian Ht•aclmg-, Carl 0~ ll' r . 

Fourth How : l'h~ !lis T a haka, :\Tary Tahaka, :\fa he! Simonton, :\Tar·tha llaviP~. Ella .Jones. 
Huth llrisldll, Lilli!' <'onlin, :\lamit• \\.all, Lots l•'r,stcw 

Fifth HO\\: Lloycl ,Jmws. ltuth llarshbarg:Pr, <'I trtllt t' .lone·:<, Lol:t !-\\\ id,, J•:Jclo !'opt>, 
BPt'lli<'<' Hhonkwih• r·, :\lic•h:tPI ('annon, Tlwlnta :::lt•nlt'llPY, <:lt·n l lllt'hin, anol Ht•ul:th Fay. 
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PHOMORE CLA HI TORY 

In the Y·2ar 1922 a regiment composed of forty pupils began its four 
years' march throug-h high school. 

The fr·2Shman class chose Miss Duncan and Mr. Appling as its 
leaders. It also elected John Loftus Pre ident, Florence Leuschke Vice 
President, and Mary Tabaka Secretary and Treasurer. Under the super
vision of these notable leaders we all expected to have a prosperous year. 

Our fir t battles were fought in Algebra and English but we soon 
became accustomed to our quarters and the work grew somewhat easier. 

Eldo Pope, George Silvers, Harold Webb, and Nate Smith from the 
freshman ranks secured positions on the Bement eleven. everal of our 
soldiers tri·2d out for l>asketball but did not pass the examination. 

Our regiment for the sophomore year was made up of forty-four 
members, but our ranks were broken by Fern Peck, harles urry, Mabel 
Simonton, and Nate mith who de erted us to join other camps. 

With Miss Barker as Captain, Florenc·2 Leuschke as President, John 
Loftus as Vice President, Doris Wiggins as Secretary, and Glenn Fairbanks 
as Treasurer, we started on our campaign. We also elected Glen Durbin 
editor, Ia1shall Pope Assistant Business Editor, Erskine Boyd Assistant 
Editor-in-Chief, Lola Swick Soci-3ty Editor, and Brown Byerline Sport 
Editor for the annual and newspaper. 

Our first attack wa made in football, where Eldo Pope, Nate Smith, 
Marshall Pope, Raymond Sanders, Raymond Me abe, Carroll Soper, and 
Brown llycrline enlisted. Eldo Pope and Nate Smith S·2Cured positions 
of high rank. In our next battle the boys and girls both participated. 
The girls' team, composed of Doris Wiggin , Vivian Reading, Helen 
Cole, Lillie Conlin, and Florence Leuschke a captain, secured second place 
in th·2 high chool ba~ketball tournament. Eldo Pope and Brown Byerline 
were successful in making the basketball team, where they fought several 
courageous battles. 

So far the sophomore class has successfully withstood the attacks of 
school life; therefore we are looking forward to a prosperous junior year. 
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T PEWRITI G TEAM 

The future students of this school may look with pride upon the re~
ords made by the commercial d·~partment during the past two years. 
Bement entered the typing and sLenographic contests; ounty, Di trict 
and State. In each of these there was a rna s te t, given all the pupils 
in each school. The schools ent.::!ring the State Conte t were divided into 
two groups; those having forty or more pupils in typing and those with 
less than forty. Bement fell in the latter class and won the ilver loving 
cup, having a higher average than any other school in thi cla ; the aver
age of all students being 50.78 words per minute. Bement was in full 
force with representatves at Normal for the State meet and tied for four
teenth place with Peoria, having a total of twenty-three points. We were 
very much handicapped, having to use beginning students in advanced 
team contests; this, however, will not be the case this year, and our pros
pects for 1924 look very encouraging. 

In the Piatt county stenographic and typewriting conte t held in the 
Monticello Community High School Saturday, the teams from Bement 
High chool made nearly a clean sweep of the prizes, taking all of the 
loving cups, of which there were eight, and ten out of the twelve pins to 
be awarded. The other two pins went to Monticello school. 

It was the teams from Bement that recently went to Decatur and 
easily won all honors in the c·ontests staged there. W. . Maxwell i the 
commercial instructor in the Bement High School. The Bement school 
also won the Mass Typing Test. 

Many of the 1·esult of thi contest were better than those made in 
the State Contest last year. 

Miss Mary Parker of the Decatur High School was contest manager. 
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FRE. II IE 

Top How < lpft to r•ight): Ilonwr I lauglwrt). \\·anl ,\ lt•xnrHlPr. Stan!Py I :o<lntan. t·;~thr>r' 1 Jay 
( <'Ia~~ .\<1\'i:<t·r·), ,\t·thur Ball. <'larenct• ::\tinor, Fr·arwiH .:\lc 1 'ahP 

St•<·onll How: Etlwl ll:ulrlt'n, ::\lyl'll<' Kirklanrl. l'aullnP ::\lor~,;an, l•'lor·c·rwe l'lwlfPit\'r, Hulh 
<1rennan, llt•lt•n Sh<llrk\\ ih•r, ::\1ilcln·d Ht•llt·. 

Third How: .J\':tlll'llt• l'ig-gott, Lt•nwn ::\Tik<•wor·th, ::\Tillh'l'll Ht!llclocl;:, ::\llr·iam lTarrl'll, Ht>ul:th 
..\linor, Ella II ill, Zola \\'clllJit'll. 

Fourth How: C:r:ll't' llauglwr·t~·. t•;YI't'l'lt Ernst, Ho..-.. Lotlll••nlt:tcl\. llonnl<l ::\lc rlari~. Rylvi:l 
<'tll'ry, Lylp t'antJlht•ll, lola t'n•PI, .l o(' t'utT). :-.:lr a \\'I'll h. 
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FRE HM CLA III TORY 

After the eighth grade commencement our Ship of Education wa 
dry-docked for a thorough going over. Only a few things remained 
unchanged. 

In the autumn, under our new name, The Freshman Class of the 
B.T.Il.S., we put to l-iea with the following officers: 

Florence lodfelter-Presidcnt 
~lyrtle Kirkland-rir·( PresidP.nt 
Francis Me abe-Sen·ctary 
Lyle ampbell-Tt'Nlsurer 
Mi s Esther Day-Captain 

\Vith these oflicer and a crew of twenty-three, \Ve et out to sea \\'ith 
very high hopes and ambitions for a succe~sl'ul Yoyage. The journ·~Y wa 
hard and full of dangers such as "flunking out," and the rocky shoals 
·eemed almo t , ure to be disastrous despite tne cooperation of our teacher. 
in helping us to solve almost unsolvable problems, and in making clear 
all th~ difficult translations. 

But all things, no matter how bitter, have an end, and we came into 
harbor at the end of the first semester examinations well over. Our 
ship again put out to sea. But thi. time we found moother waters, for 
our crew was more exp~rienced, and was working toward a common goal
Sophomori. m. 

~tanlcy Rodman. 
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OUR JA ITOR 

JOJJ:-: KlHKLA:-:D 

A most friendly character to all those who have attended B. T. H. S. 

An efficient employee of the School Board. 

We all feel that John and B. T. H. . belong together for we are quite 
sure that the latter would be "lost" without him and we hope that John 
feels the same about B. T. H. . 

The staff expre ses its appreciation of the fine work John L doing 
and in so doing feels that it i. the mouthpiece of the tudent body. 
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F OTB \LL 'Ol \D 

Top Row: Homer nau~hert~, Carrol Soper, Jtu·k Thomp:-;on, St•lh~ <'lark 1 L), Brown 
Bycrlin<', :\Jr. J:unes .:\'orsworth)· <Coaeh), :\like Cannon, Stanlt•y Bodman, J•:vert'tt 
YanYh•<'t <L), \Yayn<· Hoc!) <L), Claud<• \Yalkt•r·, John (;lynn, HaynwrHI Sander,.;. 

Bottom How: <llcnn Smith IL), "'tlt<'r Stout <L). Eldo l'ope IL), HIISR<'I Ht•ltz IL), 
.IO<' llaug-lwrty I L), llon :\lcth< ''" 1 L), '\att• Smith 1 L), \"an<'<' l'ar·kpr 1 L), .Jac·k 
Barnett 1 L), JOL Reading 1 L), Hus:<el B(l(lilll cr· 'L) . \\'ayne Hauman 'L) not pkturctl . 

.:\'oTE-(L) after playt•r's name indit'atcs a letter man. 
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FOOTB LL 

At the opening of sdwol 'oath ... Torsworthy announeed that all foothall 
men should meet at his oflice. Twenty-five men responded to this call 
and practice began the following afternoon. There w re only seven letter 
men back from the previous year so all \\ere fighting for a po ition on 
the team. 1 hroughout the entire season aptain "Squirrely" Stout proved 
an able general. 

The se~~on ope 1cd with a game with the alumni. Because of the 
veterans' experiences in previous hard fought \van; the you~1g athletes 
were unable to score; however, they h·2ld their opponents to a 6-0 core. 
The flaws of this gm11e were noted and were taken care of in the daily hard 
ct rill::; that followe:l. 

The first four gmncs of the ~eason were played in foreign territory. 
We first m ·:!t the swift aggregation from Atwood. Throughout the entire 
game both teams foug-ht hard but the opposing team proved a bit sh·onger. 
The game ended y;ith a score of Atwood 3, Bement 0. 

The foll owing week-eiHl we journeyed to A ·sumption. On their home 
field th·~Y put the jinx on Bement and won 6- 0. 

Pana war. om fir~t vidim on their home field. This game proved to be 
the first :::u<:<'r.~sful one for our eleven. Throughout the entire game the 
boys fought like ti~ers :•nd \,ere able to score a touchdown. Score: Pana 
2, Bern nt 8. 

The team next i rwaded Illiopolis' camp. From the beginning we 
we1 c always ahead and Illiopolis never became very clangerou . Score: 
Illiopolis 9, Dement 20. 

The iii st game play.:d on the home field was with linton. A a 
result of the clever forward pa es of Reading and Barnett, the Bement 
eleven \ver able to carry the pig kin over the goal line many times. 
Clinton was unable to break up our defen e. The game ended with a score 
of linton 0, Bement ;n. 

Oakwood wa the next victim on our home field. Rain was the main 
order of th day and on a lippery field aptain Stout led hi team to 
victory. The Oakwood lads were unable to score. Score: Oakwood 0, 
Bement 12. 

The next hard fought conte t was with Tu cola on our own home field. 
Both teams had a good defen e and neither one was able to penetrate 
through the oppo ing line . core 0-0. 

The n<.>xt game on the chedule wa, a return gam with Atwood. 
Thi time Bern nt was able to even up the fir t game of the eason. Read
ing and Barnett howed their ability to nab forward pas e . eedles to 
say Atwood went home adly carrying the mall end of the 19-0 score. 

The annual Thanksgiving game with Monticello ended the season. 
On a muddy field, in a drizzling rain, the team fought a never before. 
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Monticello cored fir t with a touchdown. We followed her example and 
were able to score a touchdown. In the fourth quarter Monticello scored 
six more points. When the final whistle blew Bement had only ten yard 
more to go for a touchdown. Score: Monticello 12, Bement 6. 

The ea on wa very successful from the number of games won. 
We cored 96 points to our opponents' 32. oach orsworthy is to be 
congratulated on hi plendid work The quad also showed loyalty, 
without which no team can succeed. The following is a list of letter men 
and the positions each played : 

Captain Stout-Quarterback 
Pope-Right End G. Smith-Right Halfback 
Seitz-Right Tackle Reading-Fullback 
Daugherty-Right Gua·rd Bodamer-Left Halfback 
Mathews-Center Clark 
N. Smith-Left Guard VanVleet 
Parker-Left Tackle Bauman 
Barnett-Left End Body 

THE EASON'S GAME 

Sep. 2 Atwood 3 Bement 0 
Oct. 6 A sumption 6 Bement 0 
Oct. 13 Pan a 2 Bement 
Oct. 20 Illiopolis 9 Bement 20 
Oct. 23 Clinton 0 Bement 31 
Nov. 3 Oakwood 0 Bement 12 
Nov. 16 Tuscola 0 Bement 0 
Nov. 22 Atwood 0 Bement 19 
Nov. 29 Monticello 12 Bement 6 

Total Points 32 96 
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B KETB LLTE M 

Top How Cleft to rl~ht): 1•;1clo l'<>Pl' (L), Brown Hyerline IL), Glenn Smith IL), C pt·>~n, 
.J:u·k B:Jin('tt IL). Walter· Seott 

l\liddlc How: RuHHcll Bodamer (L), Russel Seitz, Coach J. II. XorHworthy, Don Math
ews (L), '\Vayne Body <L). 

Bottom How: Robert Body, Judson Poundstone, Joe Reading, James Nally, Howard Hill. 
NOTE-(L) after player's name Indicates a Jetter man. 
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B .. KETB\LL 

The B.T.ll.S. ba~ketl>all team had a very uccessful season, taking 
into con ideration that only one of la t year's letter men wa in chool. 
However, thi' was off et by the fact that very fine mat·~rial wa at hand 
and Coach Norsworthy soon developed a fast aggregation. 

The fir. t contest wa at Deland and although the team W·~nt good 
they were defeated as Deland had started the season early. The defeat 
was no di grace. Score 13-11. 

The team next journeyed to Decatur but were adly off form, not 
caging a ... ingle field goal. However, the Bement defense howed up 
notably. Score 21-7. 

The Purple and White played the strong alumni for a practice game. 
Although beaten, they howed up well. Score 21-1·1. 

Bement next went to Monticello to meet her ancient rival. The team 
had ju t begun to hit it· stride. Captain Barnett' eye was perfect, he 
and Rusty ringing up seven field goal . Score 20-10. 

Maroa invaded Bement with their celebrated to sers. We led until 
the last few minutes when ~orne lucky shooting defeated us. We did not 
feel so bad for it was an 11anybody's game." Score 17-16. 

The Purple and White journeyed to Tuscola and came home victorious. 
The team was hitting from all corners of the floor. Score 24-20. 

Monticello came to Bement to avenge their previou defeat but were 
handed another upset. The Purple and White cagerl eleven field ba~ket 
and ix free to ses. Barnett and Byerline were high point winners. 
Score 2 -16. 

At the Piatt county tournament the team was unable to get tartcd 
and so l\Ian field won with a core 21-11. 

The Purple and White next journeyed to Sullivan, to return winners. 
Barnett was high scorer with five field goals and four free throws. Score 
21-13. 

Bement gained weet vengeance for their previous defeat at the hands 
of Decatur by defeating them in a fast and furious game. Barnett was 
at his height this game, caging eight field goals wl}ile the guards, Pope and 
Smith, kept the Decatur scoring to a minimum. Score 24-14. 

Clinton next invaded Bement but went home with the short end of 
the score. Barnett, Stout and Byerline bore the brunt of the scoring. 
Byerline caged ix field goals. Score 25-9. 

The team journeyed to Atwood where they were lo er . The team 
fought hard but victory they could not have. Score 22-19. 

Tuscola came to Bement to revenge their previous defeat. Bement 
held the lead all through the game until the last few minutes when some 
lucky hooting beat them. Barrett, Byerline and Stout did most of the 
scoring. Score 29-28. 
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D land was our next opponent and wa again victorious. Barnett 
rang up five field goal but the re t of the team could not connect with 
the ring. Score 20-15. 

In the racker Box Dement lost to linton. This was no disgrace as 
shown by our previous victory over them. 'core 2 -20. 

In some practice game for the I>i trict Tournament, Bement de
feated La Place 25-9 and Monticello 41-24. 

The following men were entered in the District Tournament held 
in the Millikin gymna ium at Decatur: Barnett, W. Body, Byerline, G. 
Smith, E. Pope, Bodamer, Mathe\v and Seitz. They were ucce ful in 
their first two games by defeating Arthur and Stonington. But they met 
their Waterloo in the slow and li tle. game with Weldon. They were also 
defeated by Decatur, causing them to win fourth place. Jack Barnett 
won the place of guard on the all-star second team. 

Since only one man of the first team will be back next year the 
pro. pect for the following year is not very bright, but it is hoped that 
next year B.T.H.S. will have the be t team it has ever known. 

THE SEASON' GAMES 

Dec. 7 Deland 14 Bement 11 
Dec. 14 Decatur 21 Bement 7 
Dec. 21 Monticello 10 Bement 20 
Jan. 4 Maroa 17 Bement 16 
Jan. 11 Tuscola 20 Bement 24 
Jan. 18 Monticello 16 Bement 2 
Jan. 25 Mansfield 21 Bement 11 

(County Tournament) 
Feb. 1 Sullivan 13 Bement 21 
Feb. 2 Decatur 14 Bement 24 
F b. 9 Clinton 9 Bement 27 
Feb. 15 Atwood 22 Bement 19 
Feb. 16 Tuscola 2!) Bement 2 
Feb. 22 Deland :20 Bement 15 
1\Iar. 1 Clinton 28 Dement 20 

(Di trict Tournament) 
l\f ar. () Arthur 14 Bement 29 
Mar. 7 Stonington 1') i) Bement 21 
Mar. 8 Weldon 15 Bement 12 
Mar. 8 Decatur 32 Bement 17 

Total PoiHt::; 328 353 
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GIRL ' THLETI I TIOi\J 

G IHLS' GYl\1:-\ASIC ~I ' L .\SS 

Since the Girl ' Athletic A sociation ha been ftou1·ishing in Bement 
High, the girls have taken an intere t in athletics as never before. 

In the fall of 1921 the girls of Bement High organized an athletic 
a sociation for the first time in the history of the chool. Does it pay? 
We think so, for the all-star senior team were the winners of the tourna
ment of 1923 and 1924. The senior team of 1923 con isted of even all-star 
players-Ruchiel Murphy as captain and center, Marguerite Malkus and 
Ethel Dobson as forwards, and Ida Cannon and Lelah Moreland as guards. 
That year they won from every team by a large score. The lineup for 
1924 was arranged differently-Mary Wilkinson as captain and forward, 
Ethel Doh on as forward, atherine Lash and Ina Stewart as centers, 
and Ida Cannon and Ruby Doren as guards. The games were played by 
elimination this year, and were scheduled as follows: 

Jan. 30 Freshies 9 Soph 32 
Feb. 1 Juniors 16 Seniors 20 
Feb. 2 eniors 26 Sophs 13 
Feb. 4 Juniors 60 Freshi·:!S 5 

The last game was the final, the seniors taking the honors for the 
two years of 1923 and 1924. Everyone on the teams pronounced the 
season a suceess, especially the seniors, who were the champions of the 
season. 
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DELPIIIA 0 JET 

TOJl Row I ltoft to right): \Vard Ah•xanch·r, llonwr nauglwrty, :'Ill!-<~ llarrl~. :\"ate Smith, 
VIrgil Smith, Brown B~ rline. 

St•c·orHI Row: \VIII!am l>avit·~. Carll'ton Smith, ~lr·. :\laxwl'll, .Jac·k Thomp~on, Fran<·!~ 
.\ld'ahe, Htanlt·~· Hod man, <llenn Smith, Huth I lriskill, I·~ !ton llarshharg<•r, Floren<'e 
Dunn, Husst•ll Seitz,¥ Troy Phillips, Haymond :\Ion•lan<l, \'int·t•nt !•'Iavin, Tlwlmtt 
Sen tenl'Y, 11 i Ida \\"all, Edna hepherd. 

Third Ho'' : norotht•a Hkks, Ethel nohson, Bernadine Tabaka, Ilt•h•n Fisher, Martha 
Davies, Lois Frr~<toe. :\lyrtle Kirkland, H.uth l;r·ennan, l•'lorem·t• Cloclfelter, Lt•lah 
.\loreland, :\lary Kt•rn!<, Kathryn La~<h, H.o~<c Lnudt•nb:11·k, :\Iihln:cl Ht>llt>. 

Fourth How: H{'rniN• \Vhite, Vivian Hoyt, Kathr)n l•'lsher, :\fary Tahaku, :\lahle Shonk
wi IPr, Fnt lll'l'S Host•, .T t•a nnt•t tp l'lggot t, ~I il<l n•cl It ucldcll'k, Bt•rn let• Hhonk wi h•r, I 'au lint• 
:\lor~nn. :\lil'iam llarrell, Helen Shonkwiler, ,\lic-t• \\'phh, Leona Arrwlcl, Beulah :\l inor 
Jlazt•l lladdt>n. . 

Firth How: Herr,.il·e Tahaka, Everett Yan\'leet, Irene Gr('gory, \Vayne Bocly, Ina StE>wart, 
Doris \VIggin:-<, \rmand Hi('hards, Ilt•h•n Colt•, Orval l·~ngland, :\largut>rltt• :\Ialkus, 
\'ann! l'arker, Ltll ie Con lin, < 'l:t[t'llc·c .1 one·:-<, El il'.Jthl'th Dohson. < :lt•n llurhin. 

Hh:th How: Hnymoncl RarHlt· r·s, .lop ('urr;\, RPihy <'lark. Pallas IIIII. :\llkt• ('annon, ,\rthur 
Hall. llonald .\lt'cl.tr·is, LPnwn .\likP\\ur·th, t'ltc·piJc 't• .\lirror·, I,Jo~cl .JollPli, LP\\' \\"ilkin!'un. 
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PIIILOMATHEA .. IETY 

Top How (left to right) : Joe H.t-:ul ing-, Ch•mons Fog-le, .:\f!~s Ann ;-.;it·dt•nH.•yt•r, John Lo!tus, 
<:Jenn Fairbanks, Joe llauglwrty. 

Heeontl How: Jost•ph Yoightrittt•r. Halph Sheppard, Edith J<'ristm•, .John Suuth, <:u~·nell 
Creel, .:\lary \Vilkinson. :\tar) :\lanny, Pon :\lathe\\':-<, Haroltl .:\lurphy, Thelma Priestlt•y, 
.:\Iamie \Vall, Huhy Doren, Helt·n \\'all. 

Third How: J:H·k Barnett. :\lary llenehry, \Valtl'r tout, Carl Oyler, Homer :\IIkl'Worth, 
I'llyllis Tahaka, Huhy Brandenhurg, Kathryn llri!<kill, Hazel Pohson, Flun•n<•t• Ll•uschkc. 
Josephine :\lc(lrath, Vivian Heading. 

J•'ourth Row: Huhy Spark!<, %ol:l \Vt rnpen. :\label Simonton, H.uth Taylor, Lucille :\1d'h• rson, 
lola Cr el, Ella llill, J·;tht•l llaclllen, Ella Jones, Beulah Fay, ~ina \\'ehh, Lola Swkk, 
Huth Stot•rgcr, AinH·t• Bran<lt•nhurg, Opal llur;<t, J{uth t·itz, .:\lr. Kronsagen. 

f•'ifth How: Leo lianna, Sylvia Curr), Erskine Hoycl, Irt>ne Trc·nt. Hoh<'rt BcHJy, Bl:1.1H'hl' 
Longhonl-1, Eldu I'OJW, Ida Cannon, Lowell Ho\\t"l, Hu<'hit•l ~lurphy, Huth llarshhar,;.•r, 
Amma llarn•ll, Gral' J)au,;ht•rty, Harry Kelly, ~Targueritt• l'annon. 

Sixth How J ud~<on Poundstorw, .J.•hn c; lynn. Jam<•!< ~ally, Lylt• Ca mpht>ll. <'lan•n<'c :\In rlow, 
Carroll Hoppr·. IIO\\:trcl II III, <'lauclc• \\'alkt>r, \\'illh• c:l)nn, Evt'rt'lt l·;nlst, Husse•ll 
Hodam('r, Pon.llel Pitts. 
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LITER R 0 IETIE 
The high school students were organized into two literary societies. 

T'he purpo e of these two organizations is to promote, principally, good 
public peaking. Each society gave a program every month to the other 
pupils of the school. Following are the officers elected by each society for 
the term 1923- 24 : 

THE PHILOMATHEAN SO IETY 
Leo Hanna-President 
Joe Reading-Vice President 
Mary Manny-Secrctary 
Jack Barnett-C1 itic 

THE DELPHIAN SOCIETY 
Jack Thompson-PresidC:nt 
Lew Wilkin on-Secretary 
Bernice Tabaka-C1itic 

PHILOMATHEAN 0 IETY ENTERTAINS SEPTEMBER 27 
PROGRAM 

J-fusir-High School Orchestra 
Speech-Zola W em pen 
Reading-Carroll Soper 
Reading-Marguerite Cannon 
!.-1 ore Music-Boys' Glee Club 
Play--uAnd the Lamp Went Out" 

Being an advocate of Philomathean supremacy you will hardly expect 
me to be very har h with my criticism, in fact, I refuse to criticize, al
though I may comment here and there, but always in a complimentary 
manner. 

· Literary societies have been done away with for the past five year 
and this sudden reappearance catches us without any style of promotion 
at hand. It is very new to us but nevertheless I will say we have given 
it a flying start. Now it is our task to keep it going, to make it a perma
nent society to which all will wi h to belong in a modern, up-to-the-mniute 
school. 

J. BARNETT, Ct·ilic. 
DELPHIANS ENTERTAIN 

At two-thirty Friday afternoon, the pupils of the high school as
sembled in the auditorium and w0re entertained with a program by the 
Delphian Literary Society. As this was the Delphians' first appearance, 
they put forth all their efforts to plea e and entertain. '1 he program 
wa. a follows: 

Page Fifty-six 

Music-High School Orch.~stra 
Reading-Marguerite Malkus 
1l1usic-Girls' Trio 
Cu1·rent Topic-Stanley Bodman 
Monologue-Armand Richard 
llfusic-High School Glee lub 
Reading-Doris Wiggins 
One-Act Play-uAn American Harem" 
.l'vlusic-High School Orche tra 
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PHILOMATHEAN GIVE SECOND PROGRAM 

Friday afternoon, October 26, the Philomathean Literary Society 
made its second appearance before the students, the faculty, and a number 
of vi itors. The crowning feature of the afternoon was the exquisite 
singing of Lola Swick, who e artistic ability excited the admiration ~nd 
applau e of all present. 

The program follows: 

Vocal Solo-Joe Reading 
Reading-Mary Manny 
Rea(Hng-Lucile McPherson 
Play-"Bills" 

LITERARY SO IETIES JOURNEY TO MONTICELLO 

Friday afternoon, October 5, the Bement students had the pleasure 
of li tening to the program given by the Monticello students. 

The two schools have long lacked the spirit that hould exist be-
tween them, and it has been hoped that they would by some means find 
a clo er relationship and cooperation. They have now devised a plan to 
help bring this about through the literary societies of the two schools, 
that we may describe as reciprocal, or the giving and returning of pro
grams. One month the Monticello societies will bring their talent to 
Bement and the next month the Bement societies will journey to Monticello 
with the program. As this is now the plan, both schools meet it with 
hearty approval and hope it will continue throughout the year. 

Four W·2ek later the Delphian and Philomathean literary societies 
appeared before the student. of Monticello High School with a mixed 
program con isting of music, readings and a pantomime. 

The program was undoubtedly enjoyed by the Monticello students 
for they di played their appreciation and enjoyment and not only by 
hearty applause and laughter, but many expressed them elve by word 
al o. 

The following is the program given at Monticello: 
01 clust'm-Two Numbers 
Vocal Solo- lemons Fogle 
Monolog11e- Armand Richard 
I nsh 1l m£ ntal D'uet-Thelma Priestly, Guynell re I 
Scm·e-Crow Dance--Girls' Gym Clas 
Reading- Doris Wiggins 
Solo 'With Violin Obligato-Lola Swick, Thelma Priestly 
Play-- "And the Lamp Went Out" 

DELPHIAN PROGRAM 

On Wednesday afternoon, ovember 13, at 2:30, the Delphian Lit
erary Society rendered to the faculty and high school tudents a very 
succe sful and entertaining program. 

The crowning feature of the program was the Delphian jazz orchestra 
which was encored again and again. It came as a surprise to the student 
and they would have no doubt kept the musicians playing much longer, 
had music been available. 
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We had several original compositions and essays that were very good 
and which were delivered in a very commendable manner by the reader .. 

The • olo ung by Brown Byerline were very pleasing and won much 
applau e from the never-tiring audience. 

Another feature wa the songs sung and played by the Uke Trio. It 
is the Delphian aim to please and entertain and they felt that they ac
complished it in this program. 

The program: 
Music-High School Orchestra 
Poern--"In Flanders Field"-Raymond Sanders 
01·iginal Cornposition-Carleton Smith 
Uke Tn'a-Doris Wiggins, Helen Cole, Frances Rose 
Current Topics-Wayne Bauman. 
Shado1cgraj-"Another Good Chinaman Gone Wrong" 

-Howard Hill, Joe Curry 
E.c.;say-Nellie Burnett 
Solo-Brown Byerline 
Life (Parody on Edgar Allen Poe's "Raven")--Selby Clark 
Music-Delphian Jazz Orchestra 

PHILOMATHEA 1 ENTERTAINS DECEMBER 21 
Friday, December 21, at 2 :30, the students were entertained by 

the Philomathean ociety. The Frog Holler Orchestra was the feature 
of the program and was given hearty laughter and applause. The pro
gram was as follows: 

Music-Hidden Orchestra 
Reading-Russell Bodamer 
Reading--Vivian Reading 
Speech--Florence Leu chke 
Vocal Solo-Sylvia urry 
Reading-Judson Poundstone 
Speech-Edith Fristoe 
Dialogue--Ruby Doren, Harry Kelley, Lyle Campbell 
Original Story-Ruth Harshbarger 
Reading-Helen Wall 
Music-Frog Holler Orchestra 

DELPHIAN PROGRAM 
Friday, February 1, 1924 at 2:30, the students of the school were 

entertained by the Delphian Sdciety. A newspaper, "The Delphina 
Smoke," printed by its staff, members of this society, was read and caused 
a grat deal of laughter and applau e. The boys' jazz orchestra again 
appeared, giving us very good music. The following program was given: 

M'usic-High School Orchestra 
Reading-Vance Parker 
Monologue-Francis Rose 
Piano Duet-Marguerite Malkus, Lillie Conlin 
Extemporaneous-" urrent Topics"-Jeanette Piggot, 

Lemen Mikeworth, Thelma enteney, Glen 
Durbin 

Essay-Bernadine Tabaka 
Piano Solo-Arthur Ball 
Newspaper-Jack Thompson, Lew \Vilkinson 
Music-Boys' Orchestra 
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PHILOMATHEA PROGilAM 

Tuesday, March 3, 1924, at 2:30, the students of the school were en
tertained by the Philomathean Society. A debate was given by three 
girls and three boys under the supervision of Mr. Kronsagen. The judges 
decided that the girls should win the debate. The Philomathean orchestra 
appeared for the first time. The following program was given: 

Mu.si.c-High chool Orchestra 
Reading-Claude Walker 
Reading-Ruby Brandenburg 
Dcbate-11Resolved, That girls should have equal ath

letic opportunities with the boys in the 
High Schools in the State of Illinois"
Ruby Sparks, Amma Harrell, Helen Wall; 
Homer Mikeworth, Carroll Soper, Erskine 
Boyd 

Piano Duet-Ruchiel Murphy, Aimee Brandenburg 
Reading-Beulah Fay. 
Monologue-Leo Hanna 
M1.t.sic-Philomathean Orchestra 
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GLEE CLUB 

HOYR' CLEE C'Ll'B 

'l'op How ( ll.'ft to right): Claucll' \\'all,t:r·, l'lellll·ns Fo:;h'. .)ol' Hl'acllng-, .Janws ~ally. 
Bottom How: Hn>wn ll)' r·liTw, l'arldon Smith, :\I iss Sny!lt>r r clirl'dor·), .lad• Thump. on, 

Joe Yoightritt<'r. 

<;JltLS' <iLEJ~ CLl'B 

Top ltow r lt•lt to right): Pori:< \\'i" ins, Huhy llon•n. LPI:th :\Ior·clancl, :\Tiss Hn)·tlt•r 
( t1 i r t•t'lol), ,\111 h• Hr·antlt•lll>lrr·g, \'i vi an Hl•:t!l ing-, Host• Loutlc•n loac•k, l':lltl inc• :\T ot·ga n. 

Bottom Ito\\: Flot·Pnc•l' Lc•us<'hkl'. Sylvia <'urr)·, Lola Swic·k. lrf'lll' Tt·(•nl, Blant'lw Longloons, 
Ltlltt• l'ottlin, Etlwl l>oh::;on. llor·uthc•a llit·ks, Fr·:urc~ J.o '· 
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ORCHE TR 

Ll•ft to Hight: 'l'lH•lrna l'de"th. Frall('(S 1'0"'• Ituby (loren Fl r c 1. tl'l ak. L lt 
~'' l<:'k, ln t ~tuat·t, Gu) n£'11 ,~r t>l, ~~ . ,; !"n) dt:r, l' rl ton .·mtth. l' tud \ • k r, • I 
Xot'S'.\Orthy, lj]~nn Falrh. nk". Bro\\n 1:\(•rJit,c .Jo \'o!ghtdttcr. Joe H I ng- John 
South. BO) s . tnudin~ llf!: .\rmand IU<"hnt ,I, \\Ill c n:~ 1111, .James • '~d•). ll rohl ~lurph~·. 

lllSI'.i L ORCA :~yzATI 

"Thc1 e':; 11Iusic in th Ai1·" 

The glee dubs of our high school haY' taken an active part in school 
entertainments during the pa t year. The. e organizations meet h'r·ice a 
we k for practice and have a membership of thirty. For one year's work 
with the di1·ector's approval one-fourth of a unit credit i granten. 

The glee clubs have sung succ·2 fully for variou meeting : the 
Women's lub, the Farmers' In titute, the Art Exhibit, and the literary 
programs. Much progre s has been made and a tcady improvement 
hown during the pa t year. 

"It's the sonas ye sina and the smiles yc zucar, 
That's a ... mokin' the ::>Wl :;hinc l' J'ywhcre." 

OPERETTA-"ONCE IN A BLUE l\100 " 

The glee club , assi ted by the orchestra and Mrs. Geo. 1\Ic lellan, a· 
accompanist, pre ented an operetta in three acts on Tuesday, December 1 , 
1923. 

This operetta wa a success in every re pect. The mu ical numbers, 
dances, and clever little romance blended together to make a well-balanced 
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production. Th scenes and lighting effects were very beautiful and 
effective. The etting for the garden scene in Act II was one of the most 
elaborate ever presented in our high school. The cast for this operetta 
was as follows : 

Moon Lady, lady of the Blue Moon-Do1·othea Hicks 
Mrs. Montgomery, the hostess-rivian Reading 
Sylvia Montgomery, her daughter-Fra.nces Rose 
Leatrice Montgomery, her younger daughter-Helen Cole 
Mr. Babbitt Morton, a home-town booster-Lowell Bowen 
Betty Morton, Sylvia's best friend-Florence Leu,schke 
Billy Mazwell, a victim of circumstances-Joe Reading 
George Taylor, alias Bob Harrington-Joe Voightritter 
Sir Percival Chetwood, an English nobleman-John Loftus 
Monsieur Rene Le Mon, a French Count-Carleton Smith 
Suzanne, the French maid-Ruby Do·ren 
Hop Sin~ Hi, the house man-ClaNle Walkc1· 
Skylark Roam , a defective detective-James Nally 
Mooney, a policeman-Joe Daugherty 
Chorus of guest , panish dancers, burglar , reporters 

"A thing of beauty i · o joy forcve1." 

ORCHESTRA 

During the conductorship of Miss nyder, the orche tra has made 
great progress toward the goal of musical perfection. The various 
choirs have been developed and a complete orchestra founded. Within 
the past year a new set of drums and racks have been added to the 
equipment. The orchestra has covered three books of music and several 
eparate elections. 

The public appearances of our orchestra con i t of programs on the 
literary meetings, the Art Exhibit, the Farmers' In titute, and one out-of
town performance in the Monticello High School. The orchestra al o 
assisted in the production of the high school and grade operettas. The 
uccess of our o ... chcstra has been due very largely to splendid co-operation 

and energy, both on the part of the conductor and the members. Con
sidering what has been and what can be done, the orche tra is one of the 
most valuable a set of our school. 

'?vl'llsic is the hannonious voice of c1·eation." 

SOCIAL EVENT 

The first annual party of the musical organizations was held St. 
Patrick's Day, March 17, 1924, in the high school assembly. About fifty 
member and their guest a embled for an evening of plea ure and rec
reation. Appropriate games were played and refreshments served. 

The mu ical organizations of the school have been a decided succes' 
during the past year, and, aside from the plea ure and entertainment 
they afforded. have served to uplift our students and create a love for that 
which is the best in music. Let the purpose of future musical organiza
tions be, like those of the past, to show that truly and surely 

"Music 1's the essence of the soul." 

CARLETON SMITH. 
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JOKE 
Ro, es are red, 
Violets arc blue; 
Garlic is strong
I'm garlic for you. 

24 

A pale, proud girl turned to the big, heavy-browed man who was 
gazing intently at her. He h·"ld the glittering knife in his hand. 

"Have you no heart'?" ~h asked in low even tones. 
"No," he growled. 
"Then give me ten cents' worth of liver." 

Ju t what arc Itallan forgct-mc-nots '? At a v nture, I should ay
garlic. 

King Arthur had some hardy knight , 
Who answered to his call ; 
But everyone said old Sir Loi11 
\Vas the toughest of them all. 

Adam's downfall was due to an apple, but many another downfall 
can be traced to a peach. 

The skinny have a slender chance of keeping cold, but the plump
they have a fat chance. 

The e girls who keep their eyebrows thinned out, find it takes a 
lot of pluck. 

Kisses are worth their face value in any market provided it isn't 
the curb. 

If the donkey were the king of brute creation some Bement High 
School students might truthfully boast of their royal blood. 

The pre ent-day girls may not be old maids at eighteen but they will 
certainly be shop-worn. 

Marguerite Cannon had a little lover, 
Whose name is Vincent Flavin. 
he gave him a stick of dynamite, 

And blew him into heaven. 

DOG-GONE GOOD STUFF 

Be thrifty. Even a dog buries the bones he does not need. 
A man shouldn't growl just because his girl puts on a little dog. 
Puppy love is the beginning of a dog's life. 
The cats have the night, but every dog has his day. 
The puppy love sends some people to the dogs. 
If you go to the c!ogs don't howl. 
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Lowell is a pretty boy, 
And Irene's the girl he loves, 

Arm in arm they walk and talk 
Happy as turtle-doves. 

24 

Juanita Wiggins (pointing at Walter) : Walter kicked me ye terday, 
but I got even with him. I mixed quinine in Doris' face powder. 

"Oh," sighed Blanche Longbons. "I shall never hear his footsteps 
again; the step I have listened for with eager ear as he came through 
the garden gate; the tep that has thrilled my heart o often as I heard 
it on the front porch." 

"Has he left you'?" asked Ruby. 
"No; he has taken to wearing rubber sole ." 

Bang! went the rifles at the maneuver . "Oh, oh !" screamed Irene
a nice decorous little scream-as she tepped backward into the arms of 
a young man. 

"Oh !" said she blushing, "I was frightened by the rifles. I beg your 
pardon." 

"Not at all," said Lowell. "Let's go ove1· and watch the artillery." 

Kelley: I admire girls with green eyes, don't you?" 
Squirrely: No, I admire girls with greenbacks. 

"I was so confused I don't know how many times he kissed me." 
"What! With the thing going on right under your noses." 

Irate Father: How is it that I find you kissing my daughter? How 
is it? 

Don (for that was his name) : Wonderful, sir, wonderful! 

Jack: I could kiss the lily-whitenes of your forehead-! could worship 
at your feet-

Helen : Why go to extremes'? 

'Tis better to be brought up on a bottle than to be brought down 
by one. 

HOT STUFF 

Rag-chewers have no friend -look at the little moth. 

Several slender slippery leek sheik seized six slinking hivering 
she bas. 

The sun-ki sed_ girl from California ha n't anything on the son
kis ed maiden from Bement. 

A girl admires the tone of a bachelor's voice when there is a ring in it. 

"Can you support me in the style in which I am accu tomed ?" asked 
the tocking of the new garter. 

When a bunch of girls get together the Lord pity the one who first 
leaves. 
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We recently heard of a poet who wrote about the window in hi~ ~oul. 
\Ve wonder if he wa any relation to the guy who had a pain in his 
stomach. 

Robert (narrating his experiencing while almost drowning) : It was 
a terrible sensation. After I went down for th·2 third time, my pa t life 
lla hed before me in a ._eries of picture . 

Brown (edging forward with udden interest): You didn't happen 
to notice a picture of me handing you a five- pot in the fall of 1920, 
did you'? 

Boyabu kis abus sweeta girlorum, 
Girlabu likabus, givam sumorum, 
Pater seeabus givam sum01·um, 
Heabus kickabu boyabus out of the dorum. 

The Joke Editor i the bigge t joke. Take a squint at him. 

There are a lot of jokes, but few of us are original. 

Mr. Kronsagen: What turn . red litmus paper blue'? 
elby: Paint will do it. 

Don: I haven't the cheek to ki you. 
Marguerite: Use mine. 

Doris: Walter was the goal of my ambitions, but
Helen: But what? 
Doris: Father kicked . the goal. 

Mr. Brill: Can you tell me what makes Pi sa tower lean'? 
Claude: I don't know, sir, or I would take some myself. 

PayC' Si.d!I-Si;~.· 

The School Annual is a wonderful invention
The school get aH the fame, 

The printer gets all the money, 
And the staff gets all th blame. 
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C LE D R: 1923-2 · 

'ehool and Labor I ay. ~ot quite the same thing. 
Getting acquainted. 
We will ha\e to take the freshmen to their clas e . They get 
lost so easily. 
Three new teachers. Miss .. eidemeyer, Mr. Kronsagen, and Mr. 
Nor, worthy. 
Mr. :McClellan teaches Harold Murphy how to handle his his
tory book. 
Order senior rings. 
Arthur Ball said that the rea on they could not u e the dummy 
any more for a while wa becau e after Nate Smith and Russell 
Seitz hit it and after I hit it-well, it was all to pieces. 
"Did you get kicked out of cia , Everett'?" "Yes, Mis, Barker 
a, ked me who di covered America and I told her Shakespeare." 
Miss Barker: \Vhat were the King' Helpers'? 
Everett VanVleet: His supporter . 
Program given by the Philomathean Literary ociety. 
Football game. Atwood vs. Bement. 3 0. Pep meeting in the 
morning. Ru ell Bodamer got his no e broken. 
Liquid air demonstration at 11 o'clock. Jack made hi appearance 
on the stage Monday with the name "Omar." 
Mr. Brill gave a lecture to the high school on "Go ip." 
We are wondering when Joe Voightritter will hit the right 
paragraph in French tran lation. 
Mr. Maxwell's classe are wondering why he is o crabby????? 
Monticello literary clubs give a program at Bement. 
Assumption vs. Bement at Assumption. Score, 6-0 in favor of 
Assumption. 
~tanley Bodman got hi collar bone broken in football practice. 
Girls' Athletic A sociation organized. 
On entering the math room, Nina Webb had her back to Ray
mond Moreland and Raymond \\'a heard to tell ..... ina to quit 
holding his hand. Do you think that he \Va "? I don't. 
Program by the Delphians. 
Pana vs. Bement at Pana. !;core, - 2 in favor of Bement. 
Blue Monday, as u ual. 
Teacher ' meeting. 
Illiopolis v . Bement. Score, 20- 9 in favor of Bement. 
Pictures taken. 
Bement vs. Clinton. Score, :.n-O in favor of Bement. 
Junior Hard Time Party at the home of Lucile McPher on. 
Mr. Kronsagen say that he i going to flunk a few chemi try 
people. 
Bement v . Oakwood at Bement. core, 12 0 in favor of Dement. 
Mr. Norsworthy must like to pump up tires. 
Ph! Mr. Me lellan, can't we laugh before school tart "? 
The first hour American history class i wondering how late 1\Ii s 
Barker was up la t night. 
The football boys went to ee the game at Tu cola. The first 
walkout since 1920. I wonder if we'll have to walk out next 
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year. Eh, boys'? 
uffering the con equenccs. Oh, Mr. McClellan, have a hr>art! 

The picture are here. Linqui t . tudio was clo ed for a while. 
Bement v ·. Tuscola at Bement. core, 0-0. A well game. 
Have ate and Dori been together lately'? The fence at Miss 
Laughlin's i. broken. 
\Vhy all the mile for Mary l\lanny in French clas , Doa? 
Mi Neidemeyer ha an awful time with Harry Kelley. 
Leo, what i Lelah doing with your cia ring'? 
Jack Barnett fell off hi chair in commercial law. He said that 
he about b1·oke his neck, but we think it was the chair. 
Pep meeting at 7 p.m. 
Bement vs. Monticello. Score, 12 6 in favor of Monticello. 
Well, Dorothea, if you don't want to be bothered by the boys in 
the office, while talking to Howard, you had better go some 
other place to c::tll him. 
Mr. Brill, we have a fine jazz orche tra. Can't we have a high 
chool dance? 

The Three Mu keteer eem to have an awful time. Pretty hard 
life. 
Bement vs. Deland at Deland. Score, 11- 15 in favor of Deland. 
Party of Girls' and Boys' Athl·2tic A sociation at Ethel Dobson's. 
How did it rain? 
High school ells Red Cro s tamp . 
Stolen: Iemen , A ~enior, by Neva. 
Bement ba ketball boyR vs. Decatur. core 29- 7 in favor of 
Decatur. Everett Van Vleet says that the nights are too long. 
He ha n't time to study. 
Operetta-"Once in a Blue Moon." 
Mary Kerns would like to know if they have quit mining gold 
dollars. 
Program by Philomatheans. Mr. l\Ic lellan has ciphering match. 
Monticello-Bement. Score 14 20. 
Oh, grand and glorious vacation! 
Juniors had a watch party at the home of Mary Henebry. All 
Ford froze up. 
1924! A few enior get a lecture by Miss Harris, "The Re
ward of kipping lass." 
Bement v . Maroa. core, 15-16. 
The seniors have just found out that Mi s Barker has a recipe 
for making time. 
Farmer ' Institute. We vL ited and tried to get them to give us 
orne candy and cake- but no lunches erved. 
enior attend the funeral service of Florence Gardner. 

Tuscola vs. Bement at Tuscola. Score, 25- 19 in favor of B·~
ment. 
E.rams/1!1 
How is walking when the axle break , Selby? 
Mr. Nor worthy froze his finger while driving from Decatur. 
He won't tell which one it was. 
Senior entertain the juniors after the Monticello game. Score, 
28- 16 in favor of Bement. 

19 Bement vs. Maroa. Favor of Maroa, 17- 16. 
21 The teachers' rest-room wa turned into a ho pital. Not-a-very

bad-one case. 
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"Excitement" in front of the confectionery. Mr. Kronsagen be
came peeved because Lowell Bowen threw a snowball and he 
shook Harry Kelley. 
Jack Thompson got two tickets for the tournament. I wonder 
-why? 
We're all headed for Monticello to the tournament. Come on! 
Mr. Appling gave us a talk at pep meeting. 
Mansfield beat us, but we aren't loosing faith in our boys, for 
one of them was chosen as an "all star." 
We see Ida running around with a toy vacuum cleaner. What 
doe it mean? 
Dorothea is wearing a wedding ring and he has been ab ent 
for a week. Does it mean anything, or is she trying to kid us? 
Mr. McClellan is e pecially cross today'? 
The girls have their tournament at 4:00. Fre h v . Soph. 
Where will you get your calls now, Dorothea? 
Seniors beat the Juniors. 
Senior win tournament from Sophs. 
Juniors take third place from Fre. hies. 
Pictures of the Decatur Review. 
Memorial services for ex-President Wilson. 
Everyone moved to north assembly. 
Jack T. sure tried to bawl out someone at our pep meeting. 
Mac's infants played th grade and beat 'em. 
Mr. Japanese gave a talk in gym today and al o sold orne 
hand-painted pictures. 
Girls' basketball banquet. 
Why can't the boys leave the girls alone for one evening? 
Senior girls took interesting snap . 
Orval, you had better behave. You do not want to be hanging 
around after all the seniors ha V ·3 gone. 
Philomathean program. 
A good pep meeting. We are already for the tournament. 
Bement vs. Arthur- 29 13. 
Bement vs. Stonington-21 13. 
Bement vs. Weldon-12- 15. 
Bement vs. Decatur-17 32. 
The musicians of the school have a St. Patrick party. 
Wonder why Irene Gregory changed English classe . Lowell, 
do you know? 
Typing clas e had their picture taken. Oh boy! 
Typing and shorthand cla. es went to Decatur and won nine 
events out of twelve. Maybe you think Mr. Maxwell isn't proud. 
This is the boys' first evening for track. 
We have just learned that this i Mr. Brill's la t year here. 
We're sure glad we're seniors of '24. 
Mr. Harri on, formally the coach of B.T.H.S., vi iled our school 
today. 
Minstrel matinee this afternoon. Let' go. 
Minstrel show tonight. The show certainly was a succe s yes
terday afternoon. Let's hope it is tonight also. 
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AL M I 

1881 

Taylor C. Clendenen, Principal 

Miss Anna Pettitt 
Mrs. Eva Rosecrans-Emory 
fifr . Geneva Dunn-Hick 
Mrs. Mary Newton-Hyder 
Mrs. Lucy Sprague-Dyarman 

Teachel' 
(Decea ed) 

1882 

I. N. Wade, Priur.iJwl 

Mrs. Beulah Rhinesmith-IIouston (I>ecea!'<ed) 
Luther Thompson Farmer 
Miss Luella Bingham Seamstress 
l\'Irs. Cora Niles- napp 
Albert 0. ayler (Deceased) 

1883 
W. E .• 'Iann, Principal 

Mrs. Mollie Thompson-East 
Mi Emily Lucas 
Mr . Dell Daniels-Burgess 

Miss Wilma Rhinesmith 
Norman Camp 
Mi s Lena Weinstein 
Miss Ida Rhinesmith 
l\trs. Mary Lamb-Rose 

(Deceased) 
(Decca ed) 

1884 

Teacher 
Evangelist 
Lecturer 

1885 

Charles 0. Houck 

Wm. Sondericker, p, inciwtl 

Asst. Co. Clerk 
Mrs. Edith Ruby-Burkes 
William Collins 
William Niles 
Mi s Lena Hammond 

Traveling Salesman 

(Deceased) 

1886 
Charles W. Groves, P1 inripal 

Mrs. Nora Bingham-Taylor 
Mrs. Luella Camp-Tinkham 
Bert Collins 
Mis Bryde Fleming 
Edwin Sprague 
Mr . Mabel Tenney-Rickerts 
Miss Susie Thompson 
Mrs. Dora Trabue-Groves 
John Yost 
Mrs. Ellen Evans-McKay 

Farmer 

1887 
Rolla Hartshorn Dank Clerk 
Mrs. Elizabeth Mills-Sultzeberger 
Mr . Sadie Howard-NeLon (Deceased) 
Miss Minerva Goodrich 
Miss Anna Grant (D<•cPa!'<Nl} 

Paflr Sn•rtlitl 
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Chicago 

Monticello 
York, N b. 

Benwnt 

Winnemac, Ind. 
Bement 

Joliet 

Decatur 

Chicago 
Chicago 

New York Citv 
Tulahoma, Tenn. 

Bement 

Bement 
Decatur 

Tappalosa, Ga. 
Kansas City, Kans. 

Bement 
Bem.ent 

Washington, D. C. 
Bem. nt 

Portersville, Calif. 
Newark, U. 

Winnemac, Ind. 
Champaign 
California 

Los Angeles, Calif. 

Youngstown, 0. 
(Address Unknown) 

Bement 
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:\fiss Grace Rhinesmith 
Mt·s. Marion Thompson-Gratz 
1frs. Minnil' Collins-Brophy 

1890 

Teacher 
( Deceaserl) 
Teacher 

189L 
.J. M. Martin, Principal 

Fred Niles 

Mrs. Emily Camp-Vance 
Miss Olive Tenny 
Edgar B. Cole 

George Thompson 
George Larson 
John Lamb 

Miss Grace E. Barnett 
Mrs. Mayrny Bodman-Hammond 

Miss Elizabeth Goodrich 
Mrs. Alvira Hammond-Bodman 
Mrs. Mayme Hayes-Bowdle 
Mrs. Maude Bennet-Johnson 
Ralph Martin 
William B. Vance 
Miss Emily Hammond 

1892 

(Deceased) 

1893 
Lawyer 
Farmer 
Farnwr 

1894 

1895 

Doctor 
Mail Carrier 
Teacher 

1896 
Charles Mcintosh, SuperintPndPnt 

Mrs. Anna Mitchell-Newman Teacher 
Forre t Rose (Deceased) 

Miss Rose Fleming 
0. T. Webb 
Miss Ida Hi11kle 
Mrs. Nelle Foran-Nolan 
Fred Tenney 
E~rnest Dunn 
'f. 0. Holcomb 
Mrs. Jane Colebred-Steele 

Charle · Daw. on 
Dr. Harvey M. Vance 
Miss Mary Hawk 
Miss Lula orser 
Roy Webb 
Mrs. Margaret Johnson-Williams-

Goldberg 
Mi!" Cora Ellars 
Mrs. Carrie Tenney-Congor 
Fred Jones 
Dean Conway 
Luther Conway 

hades 0. Knapp 

1897 

(Deceased) 
(Deceased} 

Doctor 
Civil Engineer 
(Decca ed} 

1898 
Traveling- Salesman 
(Deceased) 
Teacher 
Teacher 

(Deceased} 
(Deceased) 
Hardware 

24 

hie ago 

Chicago 

Chicago 

Chicago Heights 

Riverside, Calif. 

Bement 
Voorhies 
Voot·hics 

Decatur 
Bement 

Bement 
Bement 

Cerro Gordo 
Portland, Ore. 

Riverside, Calif. 
Seattle, Wash. 

Chicago 

Rosebud, Tex. 

Bement 

Ivesdale 
New York City 

I >exter, Mo. 

Monticello 

Chicago 

Bem<>nt 
Los Angele , Calif. 

Houston, Tex. 

Denver, Col. 
Ironton, 0. 

Chicago 
Jennings, La. 

Bement 
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1899 

E. S. McDuffee, Superintendent 

Millard Brown 
Mrs. Mabel Davis-Jackson 
1\Irs. Wilhelmina Earnst-Fox 
John Scott 
Samuel Noe 
Edgar S. Bodman 
James G. Lamb 
Raymond E. Moore 

Mrs. J oicie Adkins-Armsworth 
Nellie Amidon 
Charles Ball 
Leo Bebinger 
Clarence Holcomb 
Sophia Kreig 
Daisy Lodge 
George McGaffy 
Mrs. Pearl Martin-Cline 
Henry Scott 
James Sine 
Mrs. Loui e Taylor-Thompson 
Miss Mary Taylor 

Walter Booker 
Willard Bower 
Robert BO\\-"er 
Mrs. Laura Brown-Byerline 
Mrs. Lena Camp-Bower 
Miss Rebecca Clark 
Mrs. Mattie Ernst-Stone 
Miss Cora Hough 
Mrs. Ellen Larson-Lam,b 
Miss Ollie Markwell 
Dudley Scott 
Ray Siders 
St. Clair Vance 
Mrs. Lillie Bowyer-Hedges 
Mrs. Carrie Hammond-Bodman 

Miss Edna Moore 
Adolph Ernst 
Mrs. Lou Hayes-Bauer 
Mrs. Jeanette Dawson-Summers 
Mrs. Blanche Oldridge-Mclntosh 
Miss Grace Alvord 
l\Irs. Clara Hall-Foulk 

(Deceased) 

Farmer 
Architect 
Druggist 
Doctor 
Traveling Salesman 

1900 

Teacher 

Farmer 
Electrician 

Farmer 

Electrician 

1901 

(Deceased) 
Clothier 
Surveyor 

(Deceased) 

(Deceased) 

Stenographer 

Hardware 
Doctor 
Missionary 

1902 

Civil Service 

Arthur Verner, 

Mrs. Candace Cloyd-J ohnson 
Mrs. Etta Mann-Hamm.an 

1903 

uperintendent 

Mrs. Lina Moery-Martin 
Mrs. Edna Farrow-McGiffin 
Mrs. Edna Coffeen-Hamilton 
Mrs. Edith Holland 
Miss Mayme McNamee 

(Deceased) 
(Deceased) 

24 

Indiana 
St. Louis, Mo. 

New York 
Chicago 
Bement 

Cerro Gordo 
Red Oaks, Ia. 

Monticello 
Bement 
Bement 

Milmine 
Boston, Mass. 

Riverside, Calif. 
Decatur 

Culver, Ind. 
Monticello 

Gary, Ind. 
Bement 
Bement 

Bement 
Bement 
Bement 
Bement 

Marion 

Cerro Gordo 
Chicago 

Lexington, Ky. 
Bement 

New York City 
Bologne, Africa 

Bloomington 

Bement. 
Bement 
Bement 

Monticello 
Terre Haute, Ind. 

Chicago 
Bement 

Newport, Ky. 
Arcola 

Bement 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

Calgary, Can. 

Mrs. Gertrude Duncan-Cain 
Miss Edna Hayes Physician and Surgeon 

Decatur 
Bartonville 
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Mrs. Bessie Bowyer-Campbell 
Lewis Bowyer 
Mrs. Eugenia Davies-Medaris 
Mi s Clara I>avies 
Mrs. Grace Hancock-Onions 
Curtis Knapp 
George Vance 
Mrs. Cora McClure-~iders 
Miss Emma Day 
Stanlev Hammond 
Miss Alma Mavity-Moore 
Mrs. Goldie Roberts-Gentry 

Mrs. Clay Downard-Scott 
Miss Edna Burgess 

1904 

(Dcceast•d) 

Civil Service 
Engineer 

Teacher 
Civil Service 

1905 

Missionary Nurse 

1906 

E .. J. Vines, Su perinlend£·nt 

Miss Bina Davicl'l 
Mi~·s ~ina Moore 
Russell Camp 
Everett Hamman 
Carl Stadler 
Lucian Scott 

Regi tered Nurse 
Clerk 
National Bank 
Grain Dealer 

Ministm· 

1907 

S. W. Wright, Supt rintenclent 

Mrs. Ethel Anderson-LaP!h 
Hom<:r Beckner 
Hany Hayes 
Mrs. Etta Bogue-Lamb 
Thomas Lamb, ,Jr. 
Glenn Kelley 

.John Sheay 

(Deceased) 
Railroad Service 
Farmer 

Farmer 
Lawyer 

1908 

John Curry Supt. City Schools 
John Roach Teacher 
Scott Taylor 
Miss Mary Hall (Deceased) 
Mrs. Marjory McCullough-Boggess 
Mrs. Nina Wright-Moery 
Mrs. Dessie Muthersbough-Taylor 
Miss Mabel Day Nurse 
Earl Baker 
Raymond Davies Doctor 
Rex Cox Teacher 

Mrs. Clara Warfield-Bowyer 
Earl Hardin 
Arbie Hawver 
Mrs. Gladys Hoffhein~-Jones 
Mrs. Ethel Rose-McPherson 
Mrs. Floy Cochrane-Hawver 
Miss Edith Rose 
Miss Mamie Fisher 
Miss Estella Martin 
Mrs. Ruth Parker-Hayes 
Miss Alice B. Downard 

1909 

Teacher 
Milmine Bank 

Music Teacher 

24 

Bement 
Pontiac 
Bement 

Canton 
Bement 
Bement 
Bement 
Bement 
Bement 
Maroa 

Hammond 

Franklinville, N. Y. 
Persia 

Ladd 
Bement 
Bement 

Gibson City 
Chicago 

Franklinville, N. Y. 

Kansas City, Mo. 
Monticello 

Milmine 
Bement 

Davenport, Ia. 

Hutchinson, Minn. 
Thermopolis, Wy. 

Decatur 
Detroit, Mich. 

Chicago 
Bement 

Detroit, Mich. 
Bement 
Chicag" 

Lad i. 
Richmond, Ky. 

Columbu , 0. 
Chicago 
Bement 
Bement 
Bement 
Bement 

Lexington, Ky. 
Milmine 

Harrington 
Monticello 

Franklinville, N. Y. 
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1910 

H. A. Pain<', Supr.rinl r.mlt•nt 

:\Irs. Margaret Bower-Body 
Mr~. Gu sie Parker-Hyde 
Mrs. Adelia Carlin-Lambert 
:\1i s Olive Fisher 
:\Irs. Lota McKinney-Bodell 
Blaine Felger 
Linley Hawver 
Miss Geraldine Sine 

Nur!';e 
(Deceased) 

Teacher 

24 

Bement 
Earlville 
Bement 
Chicago 

Chicago 
Milmine 

Mrs. Florence Lamb-Brandenburg 
Leon elby Manual Training Teaching 

Bement 
Bement 
Aurora 

Veronica Foran 
Nelda Lamb-Al~on 
Audrey Whi 'ler 
Ro s Taylor 
Gerald Baker 
Walter Slevin 
Mrs. Minnie Rohde-Mize 

.Joe Foran 
Tony Ryan 
Paul Flowers 
Robert Wright 
1 eila Burgess 
Mrs. Josephine Bowyer-Frymire 
Duard Colyer 
Flo~sie Hamman-Bt-11 
Vivian Moore 
Florence Amidon 
Bertha Hamman 

1911 

Nurse 

Teacher 
Teacher 

1912 

(Deceased) 

Teacher 

(Dec used) 

1913 

N. N. Stevenson, Superintendent 

Edna Hendrix-Huffington 
Vera Rhodes 
Elmer Hill 
Pauline Ward 
Elsie Sine 
Florence Lipnight 
:\Iargaret Taylor-C'oyler 
Will Foran 

.Jessie .J ackson-Keist 
Ralph Moerv 
Lelia Spear-Vaughn 
.J es ie Burgess 
Ora Haynes-Clark 
Margaret Cloyd 
Roy McKinney 
Lennie High 
Elizabeth Burg-<>ss 
Bennie Adkins 
Dorothv Burgess 
Emmett Foran 
Ruth Bradley-Evans 
Pearl Rose 
Luella I.ar on-Schieb<>l 

Chemist 

Teacher 

1914 

Farmer 

Teach<>r 

Nurse 

( DeceasPCl) 

Chicag-o 
Deland 

Menominee, Mich. 
Iowa City, Ia. 

Bement 
Santa Anna, Calif. 

Mansfield 
Bement 

Omaha, Neb. 
Bement 
Decatur 

Omaha, Neb. 
Cerro Gordo 

Decatur 
California 

Milmine 
California 

Taylorville 
Kentucky 

Bement 
California 

Omaha, Neb. 
Chicago 

Monticello 
Bement 
Decatur 
Bemen;; 
Beme:tt 
Bement 
Bement 

Champaign 

Decatur 
Decatur 

New York 
Decatur 

Nebraska 
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1915 

Otto \Veedman, SupPrintrndrnt 

Noah Hamman 
Raymond Ward 
.John Schadows 
Ruth Hicks 
Gertrude Baker-Moery 
Ruth Baker-Fisher 
Raymond Bower 
Mable Hamman-Adams 
Dolly Webb 
Anthon Peterson 
Sara Dob on 
Harold Fisher 
George Clark 
Iva Burr 
Edytha Carnmichael 

{Deceased) 
Certified Public Accountant 
Standard Oil Co. 

Chicago 
Decatur 
Ivesdale Teacher 
Bement 
Bement 

Burroughs Add. Mach. Co. Detroit, Mich. 

Nurse 
Standard 01! Co. 
General Ho pita! 

Farmer 
Farmer 
Teacher 

1916 

Raymond 
Decatur 
Bement 

Philadelphia, Pa. 
:\1:ilmine 
Bement 

Cerro Gordo 
Rantoul 

Otto Weedman, Superintendent 

Noble Field 
Lynn Carman 
Harry Lamb 
Fred Cloyd 
Amanda Oyler-Phillips 
Pauline Bruce-Hinton 
Mana Fogle 
Mary Parker-Kimler 
Zelma Coffin-Stout 
Reuben Adkins 
Bertha Parker-Wright 
Harriet Bower-Farnahm 
Dewey Metzger-Schuman 
Ruth Colyer-Rodgers 
Iva Harlow-Coffin 
Kennith Burgess 
Chauncey Spear 
Lucy Bogue-Day 

Rov Adkins 
Esther V. Day 
Olin L. Day 
Ray Dobson 
Margaret Dyarman-Baker 
Morris Durham 
Hugh Hall 
Frieda Harshbarger 
Clyde Hill 
Eva Hill-Burgess 
Edmund Lumsden 
Charles Phillip 
Lloyd Rhodes 
Hazelbelle Shirey 
Rowe Steele 
Walter Tucker 

Farmer 
Office of Penn. R .R. 

Kankakee 
Chicago 
Bement 
Chic~g-o 

{Decem;ed) 

Farmer 
Oil Fields 

1917 

Teacher 
Farmer 
U. of I. 

U. of I. 
A st. Dairy 
Teacher 
Mechanic 

(Deceased) 
Teacher 
Salesman 
Teacher 
Banker 
F'armer 

Portage Des Sioux, Mo. 
Decatur 
Bement 

A hbey, 0. 
avoy 

Bement 
Glendale, Calif. 

Bement 
Frankfort, Ind. 

Champaign 
Bement 

Oilton, Okla. 
Bement 

Decatu:· 
Bement 
Bement 

Ceno Gordo 
Bement 

Economics Bement 
Ivesdale 
Bement 
Bement 

Bement 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

Madison, Wis. 
DuQuoin 

Bement 

Pa[Jt' Sel•t•nt y-jiN'. 
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Edna Fairbanks-Smith 
Nellie Hill-Long 
Marjorie Burgess 
Rus ·el Postlewaite 
Pearl Clark-Webb 
Anna Lamb-\Varner 
Flossie Stone-Whitten brink 
Agnes Tuck(>r-Hannan 
Chauncey Hamman 
Bessie Hawver 
Beatrice Fisher 
Gladys Lamb 
Rose Overand-Hill 
Rnlph Braucher 
Beulah Bogue 
Gertrude Phillips-Peterson 
Mildred Proctor-Stubert 
Elmer C:1tes 
Thelma Fields 
Sadie Shepherd 
Dimple Crook-M tzer 
Elsie Burr-Wright 
Sylvia Born 

Roy Palmer 
Fleita Hamman 
Sereno Bodman 
Hallie Schadows-McConnell 
Anna Higgins-Friese 
Elzora Fi!;her 
Jessie Sams-Miller 
Margaret Shepherd 
Mazie Shepherd 
Richard Bradley 
Marguerite McNamee 
IJ:aude Fairbanks 

Walter Madden 

BETOHI 

1918 

Dookkeeper 
Implements 

Bookkeeper 
Teacher 
Student, U. of I. 

Accountant 
Teacher 

Farmer 
Stenographer 

Stenographer 

1919 

Doctor 
Teacher San 
Teacher at Tuscola 

Teacher at Weldon 

(Deceased) 
(Deceased) 

Stenographer 
Asst. Postmaster 

1920 

24 

Chicago 
Long Beach, Calif. 

Bement 
Bement 
Bement 
Bement 

Centralia 
lvesdale 

Long Beach, Calif. 
Milmine 
Bement 
Bement 
Bement 

Oak Park 
Bement 
Bement 

Valparaiso, Ind. 
Milmine 
Chicago 
Bement 

Argenta 
Bement 
Decatur 

Bement 
Bernardino, Calif. 

Bement 
Decatur 

Stewardson 
Bement 
Chicago 

Mexico, Mo. 
Bement 
Bement 

Marseilles 

J. H. Brill, uperintendent 

Helen Sprague-Stevenson 
Miriam Hammond 
Ruth Robertson 
Mabel Braucher-Barbour 
Delmar Murphy 
Iva Van Vleet 
Mary Stout-Sensenbaugh 
Ernest Henebry 
Elsie Shotts-Eaker 
Mamie Lowe 
Marian Hill 
Edna Gulliford 
Mae McPherson-Postlewaite 
Beulah Wall 
Carrie Dyarman 
Burly Harte 
Zelma Lamb 
Walter Hannon 
Leonard Hill 
Maxine Day 

Page Sel!enty-six 

(Deceased) 

Teacher at Sparta 
Washington U. 
Teacher 
Oil Field 

Teacher 
Oil Field 
Teacher 

Teacher 

Bank 
Teacher 
Teacher 

Porterville, Calif. 

Santa Anna, Calif. 
Poplar Bluffs, Mo. 

Bement 
St. Louis, Mo. 

Bement 
Long Beach, Calif. 

Milmine 
Hammond 

Long Beach, Calif. 
Bement 
Bement 
Bement 
Bement 
Decatur 
Bement 

Mail Carrier Long 
Presbyterian Hospital 

Ivesdale 
Beach, Calif. 

Chicago 
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Roby Gregory 
Celia Dobson-Mortcns 
Helen Hall 
Della Mathews 
Anita Hamman 
Bonnie Bruce 
V en em ore Bell 
Cecelia Tucker 
Tarleton Smith 
Flo Wright-Stout 
William Gossett 
Mary Nolan 
Francis Evans-Colyer 
Waldo Murphy 
Mildred Christy 
Ester Breckenridge 
Olive Poundstone-Scott 
Pearl Hetishee 

Fred Keiterling 
Maude Eskridge 
Lewis Moberly 
Estill Morgan 
Marian Braucher 
Gladys Sams 
Francis Hamman 
Blanche Senteny 
Frances Camp 
Mildred Dobson 
Everett Henebry 
Edna Busick 
Kenneth Body 
Rowena Baker 
Lovell Neal 
Elizabeth Fisher 
Kermit Body 
Mabel Redmon 
James Murphy 
Ruby Peck 
Pearl Browning 
Flossie Helfrich 
Joe Forrestal 
Lois Coons 
Helen McPherson 
Hugh McNamee 
Elizabeth Ducy 
Louie Nash 
Mary Glynn 
Ned Fristoe 
Gertrude Malkus 

BE TO HI 

1921 

Teacher 

Teacher 
Student, U. of I. 
Teacher 
Teacher 
Teacher 
T~acher 
Machinist 

Newspaper Writer 
Teacher 

Student, U . of I. 
Teacher 
Teacher 

1922 

Teacher 

Farmer 

2 

Bement 
Champaign 

Bement 
Bement 

Milmine 
Bement 
Bement 
Bement 

Detroit, Mich. 
Bement 

Colorado 
Ivesdale 
Decatur 
Bement 
Sadorus 
Bement 
Bement 
Bement 

Chicago 
Hammond 
Hammond 

Washington, D. C. 
Bement 

Champaign 
Student, Business College 
Teacher 

Milmine 
Bement 
Bement 

Milmine 
Student, Lindenwood College 
Teacher 
Teacher 

I. W. C., Jacksonville 
Student, U. of I. 
Student, U. of I. 

Teacher 
Student. U. of I. 

I. W. C., Jacksonville 

Teacher 

Teacher 

Bement 
Bement 
Bement 
Bement 
Bement 
Bement 
Bement 
Bement 
Bement 
Bement 
Bement 

Hammond 
Ivesdale 

Detroit, Mich. 
Bement 

Los Angeles, Calif. 
Monticello 

Bement 
Bement 

I. S. N. U., Bloomington 
Bement 
Bement 

Page 'cventy-seL•cn 
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Walter lorri::; 
Raymond Lon~ 
Willa1·d Fairbanks 
:\lillaJ·d Fairbank 
.Joe Malkus 
Neva Holterman-Fogle 
Ivan Kelly 
Harrv Hill 
Winifred Wulfe 
Ella Swenson 
J>orothy Kearney 
~Iarion Kobel 
Ethel Ater 
Brv on B:verlinc Henebry 
Felix Sloan 
Thoma Roache 
Lulu Lux 
Lulu Roosa 
Victor Bodamer 
1 >avid Durham 

larence Brunson 
Thomas Gardner 
Ellis Veech 

Page Sc t•cnl 11-cight 

R ET OHI 

1923 

Student at Nor mal 
P. 0. Clerk 
J>elivery 

Jerk 
Student at Normal 

Chevrolet Motor Co. 
Clerk 

tudent at Millikin 
Cle:rk 

Farmer 

tudent, U. of I. 
Farmer 

24 

Bement 
Bement 
Bement 
Bement 
Bement 
Oconee 

Detroit, Mich. 
Bement 

Cheban <> 
Bement 
Decatur 

Columbus, 0. 
Monticello 

Long Beach, Calif. 
Ive dale 
Bement 
Bement 

Ivesdale 
Hammond 

Bement 
Bement 
Bement 

.. 
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~111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 

~ ~ 
i NOTICE i 
i i 
§ P4TRONIZE OUR ADVERTISER : § 
§ § I THEY DE. ER~ E YOUR PATRO AGE "I 
§ § 
§ ' eldom do merchant'- and bu .. in . :-; m ·n r ·~po))(l § 
~ to <Hh erti~ing a have our Bement and a few out-of- ~ 

~=== town citizens. We urge that you r ad what they -~==
han· to a} ; rem mbcr which on have advcrti ed 

§ with u ; rcnwmbcr al o that th intrin,.ic valu of § 

~=====-=== annual ad\'crti ing i, not t,rreat and that most of ~========~ our adverti er have given u~ their ad to h lp out 
the chool. 

We thank our adverti. cr. , hut w promi, mor 
than thi, - we promi~c them our trade. PI a~e co
operate with u in giving th adverti~er~ your trade; 
the} helped u~, now IN us help them, for they . urcly 
•kl-icnc all we can do for what they have done for u~. 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERT/ ~ER ~: 

THEY DE ERVE YO R PATRO AGE 

~ ~ 
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllrr: 

Payc s( vcnty-lliltC 
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:!1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 

. 

-

·~ 

BOWER & MUTHER BOl~GH 
haffn ~r and Iar .. 

GOOD .ALOTIIE 

~ """"'"'"""""""""""'"" ""'"""'""""""""'"""""'"""'"""""""" "'""'""""""'""""""""""""""""" """"""""~ 

- -- -- -- -- -
~ CO LI & MALl US ~ - -- -- -- -- -
~ Dealers in I 
~ LIVESTO I ,FRE HME TandFI H ~ 

~ PHONE go B:>MENT, ILLINOIS i 
§ § 
:,,,,,, .. , .. ,,,,,,,,,,,, .... ,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,, .. , .. ,,,,,,, , .. ,,,, .. ,, .. l lllltlttlttllfllllllllllltll l llllllllllllllllllllllttlllllllllllllllllllllftfllttllll .. = = - = 
~ 1 R E ~ 
= TJFFJ MOTOR CO. Of All Kinds = 
~ =~ FIRE, LIFE, AUTOMOBILE 

Authorized~~ Dealers 

Bement, Illinoi 

-

None but the best comp:mies repre
sented. Losses adjusted promptly. 
If you want your insurance properly 
written, get a policy from one of my 

strong companies. 

D IELH LL 
BEMENT, ILLINOIS § 

li)lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfr= 
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WILLIAM GUSHARD CO. 

CONFID E N CE 
B EFORE the golden age 

of Greece, before the 
empire of Egypt, before an
cient China existed, Phoenicia 
thrived. For thirty-six cen
turies she endured; a longer 
supremacy than may be cred
ited to any other nation. Her 
strength came from world 
commerce; her endurance was 
the result of world confidence. 

Confidence is the outgrowth 
of satisfactory relations; the 
bond between buyer and sel
ler; the creator of credit; the 
builder of good will ; the life 
of trade. Without the confi
dence of its public neither na
tion or business can long sur
vive. 

In this store we realize the 
importance of public confi
dence. It is our most precious 
possession; our most valuable 
asset; our most reliable assur
ance of continued success. To 

safeguard and inspire confi
dence is our most important 
duty. 

For that reason we strive to 
serve carefully and cheerfully · 
to consistently bring to our 
patrons merchandise of the 
best possible quality at the 
lowest possible price ; to ad
here strictly to truth in ad
vertising and selling ; to deal 
courteously with everyone; to 
offer the fullest measure of 
service to each of our p::1trons : 
and to guarantee satisfaction 
to every one who deals with us. 

These are the policies we 
have adhered to for many 
years, until at last their ob
servance has become a matter 
of course. They are observed 
because they are builders of 
public confidence, and confi
dence is essential to continued 
success in business and in life. 

DECATUR'S G REATE ST STORE 

Page E ighty-one 
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You Get More Value 
Kaufrnans have been fan1ous for quality for a lifetime. 
Fine fabric, right style, and perfect fit go \Vith every 
uit purcha ed here. 

24 

= Two pants suits $35. to $60. = 
~ High School suits $25. to $35. ~ 

KAY!:~~S ! ....................................... ~;·~;~ ... ; .. ;~~~ .............. ~~~ ...... ~ ....................................... 1 
:: OUR GREATEST :: 

COMM .[\(ITY B"CILDER 
1Ve al·o are B ILDER , ready to 111cet your very need. 
JVe sell everything to build anything. 

I THE BEME T L MBER OMP I 

!''"''''':~······~~············:~~·~·~······"- '··::~~:···~i~:~·:······;·······"'''''"l 
I for Company ! 
§ 11 ·hool np}>lit § 

Grain Coal and Fe :ad 
BODMAN'S ' . ' 

DRUG STORE Franlln1 County Coal 
W. B. FLEMMING, Mgr. 

~oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 11 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111oo.~ 

H L TE D' FE _ 

leal , Light Lunrhe~ 
and 

B v .. ra(re~ 

BEMENT, ILLINOIS 

1.1-:T l 'S llO YOUR 

U.\l'I~G 

The 

Bement Bakery 

Phone 69 

51111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'.'11111111111111111111111111111111illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliF. 
Page Eighty-tu...'o 
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-
~-~==== ''"'"""'"" "' """"'"'""" "''""'""""""'"'"""'""'"'"""'"""""""'"""'"""""""'""'"""""""'""""""'"'"""""'""" ~====!_ 

When the People of Central Illinois Think of 

~=--- M n' and Boy ' lothing, ho · , and Hat , i== 

They Naturally Think of 

J s. l H & CO iP 
33-35-37 Main Street Champaign_. Illinois 

~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIII tlfltlllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllltll IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIItlllllllllllllllllll~ 

Hon1e of 

$inctritp 
2 ~ant~ ~uit!i 

at 

$46 
_Nt,u STA D T S 

Water treet at Prairie 

DECA TCR, ILLL 01 

Con1t- toG bhart'. for 

LOVELY PRI G 

CO TS 

at $15 
pring Coats! Ju, t the kind high 

~chool girL want. Beautiful 
check~, tripe,. and plaids of high 
grade domestic all-wool Polo 
r ully lined and guarantc<'d. All 
the nc\ pring , hade... izeR 16 
and 18. 36 to 44. Coat of 25 
value, now at 15. 

;t lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~!ll'rF. 
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~11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 
- -- -- -§ TilE L RGE T § 

I ;t~r~l~~:;E~~~ ~ · I 
Ill 

CE'\THAL lLLI '01 F. J. M DER 
pecial Prices to Teams 

I MOREHOUSE - Clothi r I 
~ "¢ & ~ ~ Iontie llo, Illinoi~ 

WELLS co. 
'"Th<' B<' t Grcul<' for the 

B<'st Trarlc>" 

DEC\T R. ILLI~OI 

1 ................. ~A~f .............. ~:~~~~~i;........ .. ...... ~ .......................................................................... 1 
i H I E & E ICI B ~nl :.nt El ""ctric ~ 

I_= Jrd n;;:~~E~~~:~~;"'""' : Lig~~~~)~~;er ~_!_;; 
Typewriters Sporting Goods - Phon<' 2.18 B<'ment, Ill. 

~ Repair Dept. Toys _ ~ 
~ ,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, "'''''''''"'''"'''''''''"''''''''''''"''""'''''''"''''''''''''"'''"''"''~ 

I c. . MORROW ; 
~ L I N & RT HOP ~ 
~ s c R u G G s E TMA ~ KODAK ~ 
§ PORTI G GOOD § 
~- PICTl RE FR-\:\IE' ~-
! D ~ atur' L ading GREETI~A~~~ERY ! 
I Department tor _ f;';1~'";,:~·· ~~: £::::~~~ I 
~11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111@. 
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A Good Pair W. W. Body's Store 
E FLOlR 

for 
EAL BRA D COFFEE 

HAPPY HOUR CA '\ GOOD 

I ~.:,, ~- B~~~~~ - p~:A ~~~BF:~:EE I 
=lfllllllltlllllfllllllltiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUUIIIIIIIIIIItlllltfllllllllllll''l llll Ulllllt:::.:;::: tlllltllllllllftllllflllllllltllllltllllllllllllllllllllt.ltlltiiU= - -- -- -- -I Godfrey's Cash J. F. Sprague I 
I ~~~:~~:: GR I' 0\L FEED I 

LL KL D EED LT 
of 

and VEGETABLE 
TAPLE and 

FA ·cy GR CERIE 
We feature the "u niversity" Line 

Riverton Coal 

orn Meal and Graham Flour 

-~ 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 

I I 
~ ~ 
~ TH ~ 
§ § 
§ § 
§ § I WIL I so COMP y I 
§ § i for i 
~ ~ 
~ l MBER BRICl CE lEt T ~ 

~ i 
~ and ~ 
§ § i ALL KI DS OF B ILDI G MATER! L i 
~ ~ 

!ulllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
Pa.qr Ei!lhl!J-ji!'c 
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W.L ewis & Co. 
Champaign' Leading ~ 

Departnwnt tore 

One of the Greater 

.. tores of Illinois 

24 

s.................................................................................. lllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllll§ - -- -- -I POLl G IC:E l)R. I_J. . PEIJTO I 
= T = - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -
- Tire , Tubes -

and . ce ... --ori 

Phone 312 Bement, Illinois Office Phone 206; Res. Phone 66 I ..................... ~ ..... ·~~ ............. ~.~................... -.................................................................................. I 
- CAl\lPBEli.J Dr. W. G. McPher~on § 

RELETTE 
and PliO E ·13 

I R CE 
Bement, Illinois 

Phone 295 B enwnt, Illinois 

§ttii1111UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllll4 \tllllllllllltiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII§ 

0 LER' CAFE 
for 

M al 
and 

hort rder. 

LYRIC 
- THE TRE 

PHOTOPLAY 

of 

IG R TOB C 0 QU AJ,JTY 
[ E .RE \\1 - OFT DRI"""K Bement, Illinoi, 

§llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 
Pa,qf' Ei!Jhty-siJ· 
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Quality Fir t ervtce ext 

G. C. Willis 
- -- -- -I Champaign, Illinois I 

JP om.en's Apparel Dry Goods Horne Furni hings 

§ IIIIIIIIUitlltlllllllllllllllllllltiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUIIUt llllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllltltltllllllllllll ' § 

Geo. M. Thompson 

~ Lawyer 

B<>ment, Illinoi 

The 

Bement Register 

Print r 
and 

Publi h r 

Bem nt, lllinoi. 

§§ttllllllfllllllltiiiiiiiiiiUIIUIIflllltflllltlllt• t tlllllllltlllllllllttiiiiiiUf llllllllllllllllllllllllllftlllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllltlfiiiiiiiiiiiiUII~ 

Learn to Labor and to Save 

ITWILLM KETHERE TOFTHEJ R E E JER 

THE MA who thoughtlessly devotes his 

hours and rnoney to having a "uood time," 

sooner or later find him elf shipwrecked 

on the rocks of want and poverty, rnlnus 

both friends and n1oney 

WilER(<; WILD} Ot BE TWE TTY YEAR FROU TODA}? 

T TE B I F BE 1E ~T 

~1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111?. 
Patlt' Ei!!ltf y -scl't' ll 
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Dr. 

SYRUP PEPSIN 
The Family Laxative 

- -·- -·- -

I I 

-
=••utttttlttttttttttttttttllttttttttttllllllttttttttttlllttltttttttllttttllllflttttltttllfltlltllttttttttlftttttttttttlllttuuutttttttttttttlttfltttttltttltltllllttltttttt§ 

~ ~ 

I ~;T~· ~~~ ~!~o~?. I 
fO TICELLO, ILLI 01 

§ 1111111111111111111 tttttttlttttttttttt ttttttttttttttttttttltttlttttltltltttttttlttlti tllttttttlltttlltttftttttttlttttttttttttttttltttttttttllttttttttltltlllllltllllllr§ 

RED CROW GA OLINE 
POLAR/ E OIL 

at 

HILL BROTHER GARAGE 
TIFFf' \10TOR COMPA ·y 
ARLI GT()', G RAGE 

and 

tandard Oil o. 
B<'ment, Ill. . P<'ter on, gt. 

When touring look for 

Dr. R. M. Finfro 1 
0 teopathic Physician 

GE ERAL PR CTICE 
Phon<' 225 Bement, Ill . 

_ RED CROWN and POLARINE ~ 

~1 1 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111ffi 
Pa{!r Eigh ly-right 
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Levin Dry Goods Company 
A~D 

Palace Clothing House 
JOII~ LEvi , Proprirtor 

Monticello, Illinoi 

~11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllttlllllr~ 

~ CHAS. H. B J.J J.J If you H.'ant ~ 
~ .~ t Com.fort on Wash Day ~ = 11.gen = 
~ The Travelers Insurance buy an ~ 
= Contpany ELECTRIC FETY = 

LIFE CCIDE T HER 
TOMOBILE , old by 

and O'L II. 
LIABILITY · oug l Ill 

Phone 112 Bement, Ill. _ Bement Ill. 
1.................................................................................... .. ................................................................................. I 

~ W wi h to thanl th ~ 

T DE T and F C LT 
for their courteous cooperation in the m,aking of 

PICTURE FOR THI AL 

LI DQ I T & f RV LD 

Official Photographers for this Annual 

319 . . Water t., Deratur, Ill. 

PliO'\ E i\f I'\ 939 

~ lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllifr: 
Pngr Ei{lh f y-ninr 
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i i i PHONE 62 AFTER 12 P.M., PHONE 98 i 
~ HILL BROTHERS ~ 
i i ~ GARAGE ~ 
~ ~ i BEMENT. ILLINOIS i 
~ The garage equipped for any demand. ~ 

i=_ When you are broke, we will mend you by welding. ~=-
No spark I Our battery service is always at your service. 

~ :: :;~ D;~ :;;:i~·~~~~ ;::~::h: ::: t~::k ~:it:~:.::r r:::~ ~ 
!::: If you want to doll up, see our acc~ssory department. 

If you are tired, come to our rest room. 

~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.•llllltllllllll•••••••olllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllr§ 

~ ~ 

Give 
Furniture 

LET US FURNISH YOUR FURNITURE 

DREW WE 0 Good Furniture Bement, Ill. 
-~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIJiirr: 

Page inety 
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Thrift or Waste -'U:hzch? 

In the interest o£ the entire communitq 

You Should Save. 

C . " (( ommuntty 

Wealth 
Bq accumulating Your Surplus Funds 

Is 
((Community" 

Health 

You eliminate Waste. 

You enrich qoursel£. 

You enrich the community. 

Join with us in the elin1iuation o£ Waste. 

-for community good 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
BEMENT. ILLINOIS 

-'Today 

~lllllllltiUitllltlltllttltlllllllllllllllfllltlllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllll' llllllfiiUUIUIIIIflllllllllllllltllllllllltiiiUUIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIUHIUIIIIU= 

Empress 
Confectionery 
Bement, Ill. PRO E 170 

Manufacturer of 

CA DIE , ICE CREAM 
and 

FANCY ICE 

HIGH GRADE GOOD 

OLR 

McPherson 
Hardw-are ~ 

Co. 
HARDWARE 
PL MBI G 
HE TI G 

PAl T 
and 

VAR I HE 

PECIALT}' BEMENT, ILLINOIS 

~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIITIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 
Page Xinl'f y-one 
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[>age inel y-t u•o 
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TH E CRASH c.f the lines-the ldf. 
back knifes throuch-the goal posts 

beckon-but tacklers threaten still 

That's the time for interference for the 
diving smash that crumples the would-be 
tackler, and clears the field for the flashing 
runner with the ball. The stands rock wich 
the sho:.tt of vid:ory. Touchdown! 
Eledio:1 to the annual staff is only reaching thclbe 
of scrimmage. Your usk has just bcgun.l3urly f~
ures stud the field to trip you, smother you, <.!r:tg 
you down. Problems, tangles, di~couragcmcnts! 
-but the goal can be reached-if you have ::;:>od 
interference. 

That's our job. You take the ball-we'll take out 
the tacklers. And we'll stay with you till the last 
white line is crossed and the crowd is hitching 
your name to a booming skyrocket. 

Put St:tl!"ord on the team. Call 'em, quarterback. 
Let's (;O. 

7"he House of Ideas 
Cenrury lluildin~r 

INDIANAPCUS 

24 
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I HOW MUCH MAIL DO YOU GET? I 
E ~ 
§tltllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllfiiiiiiHIIIIIIIIIIIIItlllllllllllllllllll!ll!llllllllllllllllllttlllttiiiiiiiiiiUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUHIIIIIIIIIIIftllllllllltlll§ 

;:c 

c:::=; that come to your desk. But there are some 
~ that you cannot afford to throw away. These 
{.'A s~mple rules may help you to select the 
g~·~ nght ones: 

1. If you do not like the looks of a booklet, let 
the wa!1te-basket have it. There will be others in 
your mail that are well arranged and attractively 
printed on good paper. The thought and extra care 
given to them are in accord with the value of the 
merchandise they advertise. 

2. Read only advertisements that interest you. 
If an advertisement docs not have a new mes ·age 
or does not tell you something of direct profit to 
you. turn to one that docs. 

3. Do not believe anything that does not sound 
true. The best merchandise and the real bargains 
do not have to tell more than the truth. 

4. Do not bother with booklets that are hard to 
understand. If a man does not describe his goods 
or his service in simple language, he should ask 
someone to help him. 

5. Don't worry about whether the advertising 
pays. If adverti ing didn't pay-a11d pay well
the advertisers would haYe quit long ago. 

All advertising pays to a certain extent. But the 
shrewd business man gets the BEST for his money. 

The Herald Printing and Stationery Company 
has made a careful study of advertising valueg and 
the ways to overcome resistance to buying. It is 
not content with the best printing. The me,;. age 
it prints must be worthy of the medium that 
carries it. 

A representative of the company will be glad to 
call and help you plan direct adverti!1ing that will 
bring maximum results. 

Let us print a booklet or a folder that will be 
read THROUGH by every man or woman to whom 
it is addressed. 
lllllllllllltlllllllllllllltlllttlflllltttlllltllllllltltlllttlllhtlllllltllllllllllllllllllllllfllllllll"' 

IiERALD PRINTING & STATIONERY CO. 
2)7 NORTH MAIN STREET 

DECATUR, ILL. 

"''"'"''''" 
PRODUCERS OF THIS BOOK 

-
~\lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli: 
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Page .\'inety-si.f 
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H the~(' page~ hav • ~i ('Jl you a h ·ttcr rccol
le('tion of )OUr ycari'\ at B. T. II. ., then the 
1921 Bctohi has ervcd it~:"~ purpo c. 
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HUALO ,RESS DECATUR 










